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Pmncis WiUiam ParI is a 89-acrE. pnvaG Pa* located in E it WrlPoL, -. -
Massachusf,lls. Il wa! esEblish€d iD I 927 by Artra atrd Charlc! Sunr.r Bhl
forlhe benefii oftle people ofwalpole and in memorv offtcn.on F rd
willim Bird.

The Dark was crealed lo Dnes€we and cnhanc. the open sp&cc fu . nPtdly
rowri for the enjoymenr ino q€lt being of rh€ townspeopler 'hir-rp.d.l I

u" o,oauct or rLi combinea vision of-landscapc arhioect John Nolcn ard lb.
;enlrosny or fi e Bird falniry..rh" 31,+i!I9f ib.",t1lI'r*,"9!.l,Sg*
io opogriprry ana rrre pr;ciples wlich guided thc park's developnc dl
foresight and thoughfulness.

Todav. FruEis wiliam Pa* is showing sigl|! of nge, abusc and nc8lcr hloii
narurii and built fearures. ln Pebruarv of | 989' thc part EusE€s r€quccEd tlat
con*u" S"h*t of Ura"*pc D€sisn undenale a shtdy which would hcb th.o b
reviraliie dre park, reveme rhc EeDd of decay and irrcas€ public 1j,e md awuqrt
lre t o.eek soray is pan of an ongoing dasign effort which will culminrb b .
detailed, comprehensive mast r plan in dle cominS yean.
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CLIENT AIM

The lonS-tern aim of lhe llust es of Fmllcis Wiliam Pa* is to rEslore the paik to a
vittl, rD ningfin rob within the corrurninity.

PROJECT PIJRPOSE

This project's pupose i, to alsirt wilh lhc pa* trustc6' ain by providinS:

r stsong foundadon of infoImation conccmiry exilting p6it conditions,

a vision for the pa*'s tuture,

d€sign principles rnd r€.omm€nllations to guide oanrgcm.nt d€.isions, and

! mrlocr s{.tleme wlicfi is a glllcral iaErpretalioD of how nle primiples .d
guftlclines night be implenentcd.

Th. mancr schetrE is rot i eaded io be . d.triled design plra mtlEr, il nalcs
t rcsd r€co(mncndatiors,
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TOWN CONTEXT

When Francis William Park was designeil in lhe l920t 1he iownofWalpole sill
i,,iri*"l,,il.,.i"ria 

'*.rs 
or land: Nonerheress. chd'le' sumner 8nd sr' dnd

l"r',\i1." ,*.g,;lia ,t. posrri!e tnrluene nalur has on numan errrence and

ii" 
"r"o,ii" "r.3,.*,i.i. l'Iev Earize'rrhe rmpon'ance or\etrrnsande land rot

i,ii,",-g"iiii.ii"*. n;;J; 
't'ev 

saiv are even morcivident rcdav as warpore faces

evetsincreasing developmenl pressDrcs.

Fa.r WJDole. a vrllace willlin lhe ro".r ol Walpor. ir localed lt'l miler ttom

il,.i.i "iii:'i -iili.. 
providence. Rhode riland tle virlase i*iruated along

t""ilir 
".-1. 

n"r**, niler which flo$s nonh ro Bosron Harbor' once rhe

i,", 
'i",i,r.a "*i, r* i"au'rry dnd a trnt ro Bo"ron' 'lbdav maior hishwa):

.'.1' i' n"r-*'gs *a +9s turo;ndins walpole chamei Iravellers ro near rnd Iar
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W.'ln.lc i\ x.n.r.!i e losn ll b.i:..r' rr ..l,i.1rlr r.'1 "{' t" 'rl\ ''rnl r'rr( n ri J

-,rri,"" .h,'-. rie ibt0 .. uvc' rhP | .r '< \iu\ l.J Jrlunr n \ I'x\ Ll'\nrl''"1
.rmovc{l awav from fte row.. Thc town s nraoull(luriru bnse(lc((rxtr'rv rt

ch.nSing as m;re peoplc co'nmule to iobs nr rlE lrr8ci lloslrnr rrtrrr{'lx'lilnn rrrn

.4s Bonon crDa,d.. Wdlnnle i\ n|e Inr rncreJ\cJ tu\iJcrrrl rlrh t(l"lrrnlrr ' rl 'rr 
t\

ol l,nd arc +,1p.c"or; up. \irrlcrhed\er.tclnccul.rlrr (rnwxlln'hr\
si!.iricanrly lo;er rhai many n' adjoining comDrLronies ruirlcsrrr( Pr( es nr

W_xlpolc have bccn rising mpidly.

nrs dr.{r-m \lJs. lar,d bcirA,levcloped tn Wallr^le in (l''tr{r l" rr'$ n 
"wr11l

rece,rrcn,r'a cot''cryar.or lr;,1s. l-rmc:\ wirlian l.rrl i' rln lrrf(n l"n\ rrr 'rll "l
w,,lnol. lhe lownotrn' roDroxrmJl(tv tb5 acre\ol rernal!ir hrhl"l'li n l'uth
,," 'i*,""r' o 

"r, 't',rel 
,r,' "irh"ur rhc rown. are otrerrx'n(rrk1l s I \h'''l\ rll

re"ed lr",i;J Drrrnrl.- rce rmrp . ll e rosn''l'o oqrr'i rr'i l! l( n''('r \ 
"1

ion'en.,ri,r'l-n.l ir.luartp lheI'rn r'$nlot':r'o\( r'rhlr'J\al rrrrl""'rrr'rrt
ilrsc unserurion lalds are sed ibr hiknrs. ffoss countrv skiinF rklwrillilr
,h.e^rrcu.drddr(,lh,,bure.l rrr,lv ourstdc ot l_.'r W.Jp"h ' l'r'!rl'Inrtr rri
urlu,rnr! llr.trEh,{r rhe rou". ind i.pxflrulJ ly.onrelrirkll i l''rr w'llx'lr
fuouro l-ran.rs \\rlliro Parl'lle dmorrrr ol deve oPnr r "{rrlnr('t "rrI 

rln'

aorounr an.l d istribulion ot lown owled recrearion sPace mc N rhxl li r r tr rs

Willirnr Park can rnticipite increascd us.

Transition withi fte conununily nrears change in lhe

Orilinallv. Fftncis william Park was desig.ed lbr use

st..t*. oLaa;ty ti,i,rg r"tc rew foms, yct the need lo
n.r,r l world is u.deniable.

hv 'i,ille, L.r\ lrrhv. llr
\;srri', r.o.r!r1irr will rll..
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lr-EIGHBORHOOT'CONTEXt'

r-i,r wdrrrore r\ rhc ru,sr Jno l^',"i;:'l ryrliiifl,. l:li",il,i:k.[illl; ""'
nersl'lrcrirood\ sunuund hree lounhs or t'atrN s ___ 

"m ",t!". 
S,pnir".rr

r.or"doed by, small , ummeridl srnp.un rne parx s 
rh,.ru*.'r.rr,"n,,nf,.:.

derelnpmenr r. ocrumng wrrhin d lull nrtk raorur u' 'x\,'i'""u..,*. 
",,r 

r, *,

il.'J :"illl*:ffi fi1,:'.::1""Ti[',J1,',.:l :;ff"liilili:'#t$;1il]. "wi\hiocron Smc! ntarrhe Park\ man gdre' a-ro't
'i,i.'",i!i i"i" ",1' roo -'ioom ,,um unir '' 1'rt \4cddos Rids( \ubdN is' {r '

,,I'Jli l"i',."i,J '-,r, "'rhe 
pdd' {rrrcontainq0dpsare"rnsre!im'rvrn'tr!'

X'i'.1, "ii.i.iirl" u"'r". u,,rr rn (onrunction wrrh !hr d'\ eropmenr' drrrr'' n "
Francls william Park.

I
I
I
I

.fnftnorlhcdcYclopne'ow,lpolcf
doringwi hah.lrnileotFd'is

DEVtL2L:I-1ENI 
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//E|G/IBORHOOO CqrExr

Scvoral organizations are located near the park and make us€ of i$ resources. The
prul und the Congregational Church on Rhoades Avenue have a reciprocal
r!hrlbnship wh€ftby $ey sharc a conmon parking lor. rhe Park Advisory Council
ul.r lhc church for meeti.gs and fte co"gregation holds picnics in the pa*- ChildrEn
o(nnc for play and outdoor classes from lhe nearby daycae cetrter at Sl. Mary's
('hurch. A Girl Scout cenEr north of the pa* uses it informally for enviroffnenlai
irlrcrlioD. The Foorlighters, alocal lheater gmup, also has irs building ar fiepark's
.rh.. l'flrk management could involve and serve $ese and other communily
lnnrl,r. kr r Sreaterexlenl.



I
HISTORY OF THE TOWN AND PARK

The chaacter of Walpole began to change mpidly after the tum of the ccnury whcrr

waves of immigranls frcm B;sbn seekiis employment in lhe mills incre.rscd rhc

forcign-bom pdpuhtion by 24990 between 1900 and 1910. Housing was in slrc(
supply and to;; resources were sl.ained. especialty in lhe more indusrial scct ii''
of Ea;t Walpole. The walpole Town Plannin8 CorDmitlee was appoirrled bv vor'
of the citizens in l9l3 to studyexisting conditiotus and needs, and make

recommendadons for the townt future growlh.

The wo ot lh;s rmali plunnS commilLee $r\ thorouBh and lar reachrnS irr r rnrlc

trhen rhe'rud) and pmaice ol loM planning in fi is counrr) were very new J hrr

Nolen,lhe no;d landscape archilect, toM Piarmer and aulho. from C.mbrnlSc,
Massachusclrs. was hircdby the comminee to assisr in ils etfons lo PlaD *isoly lor

fte future. The planning commitlee chairperson. Charl€s SumertlirdJr' blt\!(lhh

t
I
I
!
I

Hish! b*n !.,k of Eas walDol.

l9 l 7 bool, rirled l o$n ilannine for Small Communirr.s on walpolc's crurrr (.
.nd ils Town Plan became amodel for other communities across the couDlry

I
I
I
t

I
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A dccade later, in EastWalpole. Frnncis William Plrk was created and endowed for
rr,,j neonlt ol Waloole hv Ama and Chdrles Sumner Birc Sr. irr memory ol rhcn

,,i,r-t*n t.nc," Wit,'"m nrrd. Fr anch wJs a Hadar d lds EuJudre who held

vxn, h Dotrncaloltr.es in New Yorl 'ure, otrned md Publi'hed rhe Bo'run Re'nrd'

xnJ reru;ed lo prn Ihe family miil bu$nr\s il lqlS_the 
"'me vear Ihrr he died

unexpe.tedly olpneumonia al the age of 37.

John Nolen was invite.l back lo lown 10 design the Bird m€morial park Nolen had

.le,iened seleml Dd* svsl€ms bur wa. mo\r renowned ds a plamet ol roqs and

.id; l-ike hi' o;de.e;'o', Fredenck Law olm"I€d. Nolen wa' an ardenr' anictrlare

i*iii "i.*., "t'" t"ti.*d rhar parls an,l open spac. qere e*emial ro rhe herlrh

and whole.ess of people living io cities. Park desjgn of lhis era was stronglv

'nfluenced 
b! fte ;rJmlisric desian olpdtkr and err"ks in Ensla d rnd was a

dired rcspo;e lo lne crowdtng and conSenion ol c,rier Prrh werc tnrEnded ro

imitat€ naNre's gif$ ofrespile

|rancis william Park was desiSned by John Nolen 10 rcllecr "the New England

meadows and hillsides at their-best." The onginal desigfl llan dated I 927 describes

ir," r-r. 
"t 

a teo*.re,ea trearhins place in rhe heafl ol tasr wclpole"'70 ace: of
,.'itv rottrnp reriain...r combtnar ion ol brcad. sun swepr merdo$ lands sPeclled

Itul,i*"d gliae.. t igte' rree+crcened knoll. lor rne lover ol \hcde. $e whole ser

r(, rhc mus; of the b;bbling strcam " Numemus anicles writlen bv NoleD provide

tul,tn nn,al in.lications of tha founder'saim and thepark's earlv chara'ter'

livrrv ,DcLr oI lhe Dark'r Jesian qa. caretullv rrddied d gurded bv cerlain Put_

''".i ",ir 
ori"c,nt"i. tn addiri;n ro beins a narural rEIrear. John Nolen and Cha e'

inru'crBir.lrnrin,ledfrepa'kroproviJaoppoaunirieslorun"rru(rurdrccrearion'
nrnrtrnrity sarherings and education. 'fhe parkh chamcterwas meani io express

r*rlurrrc'i. iiiuirv "n.t'rmplicitv. 
Landscape elemenrs and special feJrurcs weF

rhrrrrmlrr pri'r rir ionrra.is m; J've^'ry $nhin he Park envtrunmenr' The pdr*

wr. ro lr r unilicrt, ioteSrated whole.

Dlsnd, {.o@std ro*ns ro $.6ide
p tl d tor tutue sderanoN.
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sl rtr CHARACTf,R: Orisinal Desisn

'l}le site selected lor rhe pa* waso.igirally 70 acres, bcated ooe block lrom lhe
center of East Walpole. Ir was desffibed by Nolen as a iefuse area for the homes
and busnEsses whose backyards abulted thepropefty, witha stream atrd some
scatteEd woods as lhe only assts for buildinS a paft. A manhy area or poDd
exhted along tle norlhem boundary at Wolcott Avenue-

L order lo 'presene the rcstfulness md perfection of the park," a state-of,the-a.1,
7 acre athletic field was crealed simultaneously h the nexl block forlarge-scale.
organized spons. A reSulation baseball field, a running tlack and space ro. soccer
were provided, as weu asa Srandsland for 500 spectators. Comperilive eam sports
did not occur in Frarch willim Pa.k.

Bird ArhLtic Field: @t d in r97 @



t
SI IE CHARr\CTER: Origintrl Design

'lhe sile selecred for the park was orisinally ?0 acres,located one block fiom the
ce,rter of East Walpole- lt was described by Nolen as a refuse area for the homes
atrd businesks whose backyards abuued fie propeny, wirh a strcam and some
scattercd woods as the onlyassets forbuiklinga park. A manhy area or pond
existed along lhe rorthem boundary at Wolirott Avenue.

h order to "prcscrve fie restluhess ard pe.fection ofthe park," a state of lhe arl,
7 acre athlelic tield was creaied simuhaneously in the nei(t block for larSeicale,
organized sports. A regulation baseball field. a ru.tring mck and space for socer
were provided, as well as a Srandsland for 50O spectators. Competitive leam sporls
did nd o..nrin F.,nch WiUi.m Park

ai alnlclc Fiold .pE{ in r92? b
comnodalc]:ng.-glceeiz.dsB,



i
I.1927, a gcnerous use of strucIDres ilbuildhg orlcri!ls.(nrr,,hrre(lnI rlk trrrl i
dislinctive aesthctic quality. Wronght non fenci g along rhc P rI Ptrnnrl.,. (rxl
twelve stone Sateways gave the park aprominent and prorcclcd !pp.nnrk\'
Memo.ial Gare, ar Washingion Street. marked fte main cnlry witl wrnrr ltrl(l
gmnile," non Brills and concrele benches. Other gaies ol sisDilic ncc irx Inl.lllh.
Pergola Gate ai the comer of Washington Slreet aod Rhordes Avctrnc,l!r(lrh.
Shelier Gare at Wolcou Avenue.

The pafiways and bndges wilhin lhe park seryed to link aDd un ili ir s Pnd r. l h.
palhs exieDded for a tolal of thre miles, ronged fmm 4-5 t'eet wiilc and d'rr$irl.d rtl

two t)?es: crushed stone ud a blond, pattemed concretecaued gtunolilhr.'
Pathways tbllowed streamsclosely, whcrc possible, and arot.lolclcvcrr htrll.\
brought park'ge6 iD frequent contact wilh the waler. Each hr Bc w s un(lrx,
embodyi.g seven styles ofarchiteclurc and variousmatenah inch(litt8 lnr('1, ll,r',
concrete. rusric slon€, seam'fac€d Aranite, l apanese wood and lno(lctn ' wrrrl

I
t
I

werdo h ds. h 6e lmls sD'h or rhr I
t

t

t
I



'lhcse lovely structurcs wer€ "planted as toemphasize their individual tr?e in
hnmony wiih the naluial sDmundings."

'lte major buildings werc located in the park interior and were iDtended to be focal

ooin$ ol acriviry. fte Bath Hout. oeslled inro a slope ol evctSreens adjacenl ro

ihe ba$inspool. *ascon'lrucl,ed olseam lrced Stanile and harnmered Simbrcco
trirnmings topped with a cupola and clock. Over 20O baihes were accommodated
wift dresing rooms and toilets in two open airwings, and the centml section

contained a lobby md central office. On the olher side of the dope, near the Vista.
an ooen-air $errF *idina narural ampnidrealer sa' surrounded b) malure r,eer
tle Musi( Coun Dro\ iJed (eartrrs t,{ J00.s well i. liShling. \lage equrpmenr'

dressing rooms and toilets.

Olher Facililies
Oiherpark facilities included lennis couns, which werc screened from view and

clustercd in lvo areas at the park s outer edges Seven paved courts werc located

adjacent rc fte Vistaalong lhe eastem park boundaryand two courts were lucked
into a room of spruce trees along wolcoti Avenue. Two play areas forchildren
wcre included inthe original design: a play lawn smi_enclosed bv trees north of
lhe rennis coults and a playground wiih "well'selected mechanical aPparalus" iD the

woods west of fte Music Court. This playsround was specially placed in a 'batuml.
onen bowl...to protecl the childrenfrom Seneflil interfercnce with other activ ities."

Nolctr does nol include the delails of park fumishings in his plans or w.itinSs:
howcvcr, old photographs and remnanls found tu the park provide some evidence.

lih:8.nr, cas!-iron lighl stmdards Sraced the enlries, pathways. and spe{ial featuresi

r lcw of then still stmd, hidden by over8rown ve8elation. Many of the concrete

DnA h-o(he. in the parL rcday ma) be ung,nal. They aE \imple lom'. bolh wid'
irnd 'virhour b.ckr. 1u o o$ei r tn.ls ol benche. u ere lece, rr lv lound rn lhe woods

nsrr rhc maintenance garage. One is massive, wilh thick, S_foot'lon8 wooden slah
rurrtl u hcrvy iron base. Thi olher is aho 01 wood and iron, shorter in lenglh, liShter
iI wcighl and moE omate.

Originallishtsbd& doigPrr

t7



Landscape Compositioo
Nolen worked sensilively with fte subllety of fte park s hndli,rr rs. llr {i tr.
concentrated groves ofriees on hillsides to drmadze thcir hciSl'1. lhlhw0yrwrr
desiened ro parallel Lhe Eent.e conloun. The hr8hesr poinl or llr l, wnr hlth
liphied wifi d ao-foot fl;spoie. Bowl{haped JeprErrions werc ur,l l r (llvhlr.
requiring focused attention, such as in ihe amphith€ater and Dcarhy Phytrrrntl

Meadows and opeD spa@s ofallsizes wee scattered thrcu8houl lll(! p rl hr lhr
original desi8n. Small, semi-enclosed clearings open€d out omo lrrIcr orrr
crc;ting a rich hierarchy of oper spaces. The 6-acre Lonsmadow m thc Imrl'r
nonhea;t comer was skined on thrce sides by pathways and strcanN I hh lnt|t.
meadow opened gradually into a sliShtly smalle.meadow calied lhc Vi(fl 'lh
long,expansive views ftrough thisexlended meadow corridorwcrc kcy li lrrrEi ol
Noier\ design. 'fte Sunsel Clade, in a woodl d clearing belweeo rhc Mtrsio (lnrd
and Bath House, genlly sloped lo the wesl and offered lu.wl vicws.

l}le relatively even distribution of meadows firoughour the park w s i,rli:ntl.(l lrr
bnng light, views, andan open quality to the woodlands. Eiisting mnttrrc lruc
stands, ir 192?, consisted primarily of maple, oak, pine and henrlock aDd wolt
concentrated in the southwe$ comer near the Balh House and Music Coun. 'lhis
eristiDs woodland tecame apicnic grove aDd was 'clearcd orundesi blc undcr-
gmMh...but odterwise Iis 1ol rcmaio pleasandy rouSh in character.

Within fie first two yeanofthepark's delelopment 30large lrees and,narry
srnaller trces and shrubs werc broughl inlo ihe park. Many of lhesc, cspcciully lhc
eversreen\, sere u(ed ro \cmn fie 

'oaJs. 
adjacenr Properlfs and lennrs c. rflr'

SDecimen tM\ were planled .ingl) and in grove' in he cenlml tarllxntl. rnJ r,r c
oirhese rrees qere Lbtlled ior hoarcdlrutal edtrcarion. A long row ol 'reFulNlv
piciuresque willows" overhun8 the noflhem edge of th€ Willow Po,d nDd l'lowcr'
ins trEes andmeadow gmsses were plann€d for the pond's soufterly slopc.

I
t
I
I
I

Nc* pLnnqr oi $c sende stopes

I
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Nolcn srw grear opportunities i, lhe nnall slean running through the park. He
plnnncd a 'lhorough cleannrg m(t some changes nr couise. Spccil ically, small
(latrrs andspillways werebuih to create two pools h cotrtasl lo llrc lili xnd move-
meDt of the st!€am. l-he conoele'lircd B.lhir8 Pool was " atumlistic in treatment,
lloorcd enh sand and hled wilh boulders ro imitale the seashorc which mosr
towospeople could not afford to visil. Ilrc 20.000-square-fool pool varied in deplh
liom 6 irches lo 6 fei deep at thc dam. An omamenBl founlain olbrass tioSs and
sDl.shinE childrcn madc fie pool fie liveliest spoi in the park.

I

J

I
I
I
I
I

llE rr!n(pi1 seltirS of ihe Willow Pond oftired a more relaxin8 visual experience
0l wnr(r. Willows and olher plaDtinss screened the pond on allsides, creatniS a
rllli(1. itrrirfirc spuce aod whirc swaDs hclped lo sel the scene. Beyond this pood,
llx srclrn nleandered in rnd out ofthc woods converging wilh rwo olher tributaries
hr rI( r!nrlx.rsr conre. ol the park bclbrc lcavirS lhe properly under Wolcott

l^'
l\



SI I E CHARAC'IDR: Change Ovcr lime

Today, the characler of Frmcis William Park is larSely intact however, the 62-
yeaHld park is aging and has b@n neglecled. Changes have b@n made rc the
original design and it is possible that Nolen\ plans were never fully implemented.
Mor€ research is n€cessary to compare fte details ofhis original design !o rhe palk
as it was built andmodified over rme.

ln the 1930's a pa.el ofland south of lhe park was purchased by the part truslees.
T}lis long, nanow annex is bisected by Polley tane aodhas neverbeen integrared
inro lhe main body of the park. There is, however, a strong visual connection rhc
open meadov of the visra is aligned wjrh le treeJined open space of fie anner
coridor. llle l-acre rip of$e amex was rccently sold lo accomnodare fte coo
srruclion ofa huge derenrio. basnr. Cu.reotly, rhe annex is a sraging area forhcavy
equipmeDtand fill. The detention bastuprcsents a mixed bag ofblessings lnd
threals 10 the park. Pa* users will have access to the basiD which provides n vicw
of Boston dd a lar8e, flaI, open space wilh polenlial for active recreation. 'llc
basin willalsohave a significant effect oD the drainagepattem within thc prrk.
(see Dminase Analysis)

The pa*'s granolithic pafts, stoneSateways and wrouShl'iron fencinS !ru Serr.rally
iD Sood condition.nd these rcmain a strcng structurinS element in thc pnrk. lr
contrast, the main buildings are the mosr visible examples ofdelcrionti(nr itr th.
park. The decline of lhese strucluEs is due to vandalism and a lacl ol 

'!8tr 
ltrr

m.intenmce. When lhe Bath House bumed about 20 years aso,.^oD wn\ srrtnl(,I
Since Ihen lhe chared skeleton of lhe buildinS has adveniscd nc8lccl rn(l,lisrrtr(t
oflhe park. Two decades ofyoulhhave adopted ilas a pady hfln8our nn(l(!c.,rnl(l
it with graffiti- The Music Court was thc site of rcgular concens .nrl I'h y\
proSramed by park manaSement betbrc World War Il- Now il is nhtrnil(rrllrxl



I
trive ofthe eleven bridCes nr lhe park havc tl.en significantly allered, abused or
dcstroyed. Some damage is due to weatherirS, v dalhm and gmftiti; other
damage may be attribured to flooding. Three bridges have been patched and
rcpaircd with ironpipe and slals of wood andhave lost their dislinclive qualities
over fie yeaB. Iwo bridges and their comectinS palhways arealmosl completely
Iidden h) nver8rcwn \egelalion in rhe rDflh qooJ..

Oiher Facilities
Fourlennis couns adjacent to the Vista are wellused. Teo additional coutls in lhis
location were recenrly covercd inasphalt lu roller skating. A l0-footchain link
fence sunoundinglhe couis is in disrepairand is ado'ninant visual featurc in thc
vi.rir. The Iwo co ,rc in rhe spni, e rnon, n" l'{r/cr cxi\t.

'l wo playgrounds have beeD added 1o lhc park over rime and appear 1o be modealely
well used. 'tlley conshl of traditional cqnip le l nd are located in the wolcott
side yard and al the edge of lhe Visla nexl lo lhc lennis courts. Bolh play8rouDds
are shaded thmughout most of the day, rnd may not be inviting during Ihe cooler
mon$s. An oLd swirgset amoDs saphrss nnd shrubs is the only sign of the orisnral
play8round nr lhe woodshehiftlthc Music Coun.

Sire furnishinas no lonser complemenl tlle pa.k s characler. 'Ihe concrcE b€nches
i. l,\e pa,'k arc scaltercd haphazardly some areas and lheir condition and height
from the ground vanes. The brightly colorcd 50 gallon tmsh receptacles are
fuoclional but distracting and inappmp.iale fora pxrk sening.

The qualny of park mainlenancehas recently improvedi howeve., the physical
presenc€ ofrnaintenance facilities and aclivilies is unnecessarily obtrusive. A large
d€bris pile where stumps and branches have been dumped for years is hishly
visible. Deep ruls criss cross the hillside leadnrg rc $is pile, md lire tmcks are

visible along certain pedestrian paths. tleavy equipment has been obseryed in use
near the Willow Pond and in other areas duritrS limes ofhigh activity.



LandscaDe ComDosition
The marure smrds of pine, l)enlock, beech and othcr spccioreDs nr th. pa.k kxlay
provide it with g.eat staturc, beauly lnd a sense of pemanencc. Noleo s concept of
accenruadng lhe topography by cluste,ing trees on the knolh hds bcco rc lired,
paniculady around lhe balhingpool and n) rhe beech grovc on lhc low ktroll.'l'hc
fine specimens in the celtralcore of the parkland give it the dislincrivc chrrl.lcrol'
d arborctum or English de€r park.

The curenl rclationship bclween open space and woodland p.ovides tllc,rxrst slrik
ing cunrarl lo rhe onBindl der8n. Thc wooded.rcas now exi\r in ltro sctrr.rrc.
dhtirct regions. claiminS approxinrately halfofthe park's affea8e. 'l}ese arc s,
which werc once more open dd accessible for play and picnickins. re now
densely vegetaEd,dark and more welcoming ro wildlife thm Io people. A bn,;rd
baod of oren space cuts thruugh the cenrer of lhe park separatiDg the woodl nds.
Cunenr use olthe park is centered irr these open ircas, panicularly ir rhe 0.!
expanses suired ro more acrive ganEs and sports.'lte relatioDship ofopen Drlrlow
ro soodl.nd hai become rncredsinBly un'rorm o\(r lime
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w rcr h6 playcda centralrole in the characterand lile of the pa.k, and in recent
rhen,lcs rhe ecoloSy of lhe streams and ponds has changed. As developmenl has

flrcrcr$ed in lhe surrounding community. the flow and corrtiguration of the
wrrcrwrys has b€en degraded by stomrvrtcr runoff. The bathin8 pool, which
unrcredhuMrcds ofchildren and tamilies to lhe park in its earlierdays, was closed

i,r tlE I 960 \ drc to the declioe in water quality and risnrg public health slandards.
'lhis poolrea, wirh its low water leveh, weedy perimcteraod abandoned Bath
I L)usc is an exreme eyesore. 'Ite two .cmdining wjllows a1on8 with the ducks and
..D h llrc Wilhw Pond still provide a pleasanl se(ing; however, the Pond's herlth
is (lclirircly $realened by siltation md slaSnation. The music of fie babbhrg
srrcaNs" described by John Nole, has been muffled due to dedSing and a dccrcase'l
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SITE CHARACTER: Summary and Comparhon

imncis William Park was desi8ned to provide a rich diveoity ol cxpc icn..s withnr
a gre.n, pastoml rctreat apan from an industrial environment. ln thc cn.ly rtc.nd.s
lhe pa.k struclures werc handsome and highlyvisible, well used and a snrrcc ol
pride for fie community. WalerUowed freely in the parl and deUghtcd rllrll.
senses. Pa* manag.ment was active and altentive to lhe ne€ds of users. 'lh{ pnr I
was ihe centerstage forconrmuniry life. I
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'l he past 60 yeaB have broughi many changes to fie community and the palk
enviroffnenl. Use of the park has shifted away from the woodlands ard key built
featurcs into the open spaces- The carctul contmsts md rclationships among
landscale features have, in some cases. been lost- Changing pattems of v€ge don.
hydrology and use all dernand grcater skill and anention from park manageme t.
'lhough dte park is magnificent in many ways, ils role and ideniiry in the
comrnunity have been obscurcd.
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SITE ANALYSIS STUDIES

Introduction
Slopes

Soils
Drainage

Vegetation
Views

Use
Circulation

Parking
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Sll E ANALYSIS: Int.oduction

The foUowi.S site analysis studies prcvide a brcad understmdinS of each malysis
topic and lay the sroundwork for further investigation. The conclusions drawn
fron thes€ studies guided lhe development of the design principles and $e master
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SI,OPES ANALYSIS

'lopography in the park is divided into four slope cateSones ranging frcm 0-15+%.
Alnost 25% offie park is Elatively flat wirh 0-29d slopes. Anothe.357. oftne
park is almosr as level wi$ 2-5% slopes. 'Ihe rcmaitrins 4070 of the park coBists
of gently rollhg 5-15+% slop€s- Movement throughout fte palk is comtrained
only by arcas frat are extrcmely wet.

Slop€s of5-15+% occu. in the certralponion of t}e park and in the annex with
scattered, isolaled spots in ercess of l5%. The higher elevations offer paDo.mic
views and inEnorviews ofaclivilies in the park. The small deprcs.ions on the
knolh p.ovide privare, protected areas.

From the soulhemosr tip lo th€ end of the annex. fiere is an approximate 40 foot
drop in 8rade, wilh an additional 40 fool drop in lhe main body of the park to its
northem ed8e at Wolcou Avenue, lotalli.g an 80 foot chaoge inelevalion.

Flat areas of 0-27. slop€s include areas that are poorly dra;ned and susceplible to
flooding.

Cenerally level arcd of 2 5% slopes are along the northem and westem perimeterl
of the park and include the srr€et enrries to the north,east d west.

The spillway prcpoed for the deleDlioo basin willhave side slopes of40-50% with
the floor of the basin less thm 1 %. The exhtirS mountain of fill on the southem dp
of th€ annex is lo be rcmoved md rcSraded wilh a complelion date within one year
0990).

.11
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S()II,S ANALYSISI

I ttre 'oit' anatysi\ rillhelp 8uide r.ommendarion( Lrplanrin8\. ero{on conrml
. trrrJlhcdbilrtlofsoiktosuppoa'uucruF'. fte be\rsrlrrrc contdined within the

I .enrBl ponion and alone 50% ol fte penphcr) ol Lhc park. However, significanr
ponions offie park. in rhe noflhearr and southqesl. are consrained because or wer.

I t,,.rl) Jrained roii.. Ite pH olthe pad. soil( rdnges rrom 3.6 ro 7.1..l
Observations

{t Merimc so.ls rMmB. Mn B, co\er hdll rhe rire, pnmrrily in rhe e Bl and

r southempoaion(otthepdr[.'lhe{ero'l"dFwelldminedanddrcu8hry$nhvery
I h" limirarions excepr tor wasre dispo\il.

,l S*-*, u"a wulpole soih rSw. waA, (u\er rhe nonherrr poaion ol rhe park. and
rF veq poorly drained sirhrver limrrJrronsbecauseolqetnes.

! Scarboro soirs lsb) are very wel and occurwhere the Pickerel Brookenbrs rhe pa.k.

I 
Sl,8hr eD{on i\ occuninB on rhe sreeper sluoe. $hcr vienjnac \oils occur.

Sudbury soils (SuB) occur in lhe non-hwest and southwesl comers of lhe park and

I ar moderalely well drarned. Ther soih have motlerrte conrtninc tor build,ng
' xnd \erric litlirdr:ons Jue to v.ryrnp deAres ot $erne\'.

I ll)eanner \ou'h ofPolley L^a e conrads Hinclley so'lsiHID, HiCr uhich a'e. xnvel\ a-nd have a,rpid rare ol peme.bi iy.
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I)RAINAGE ANALYSN

I runcis William Pdk is dr€ rcceiving body for stormwater runoff from the suF
rcuding 537-acrc Pickerel Brook wate$hed. Developmeot upslream or the pa,k
has had a profourd impact of, its wateMays by incMsitrS peak walerflow, the
volume of nmoff and nooding within d around the palk. The quality of water
has been diminished and strcanrflow dunng dry weather has decrcased. Addnional
impact! to stEam hydmlogy caused by urttanization can inclu.le chuges to strcu
confieunlion and i,rle degradalion of aquatic ecosyslems.

The toM of Walpole has comissioned s€veral studies of the wateGhed in response
to flooding problems. One of &e mosl comprehensive studies was done by Camp,
Drsser d McKee engiD@B in 1978. This study recomended lhata series of
detention basins be buill wilhin the system to control fte rclease of stormwater. A
la4e detEnlion basin h curently under construction as part of the Meadow Ridge
subdivision. The basin receives waier from a portion of the lands upstream and
discharges into a silEd pond within Fmcis wilim Park behind the Footlightels
building. An additional detentiotr basin proposed for a locatiotr wilhin the pa*
nea.lhe balhing pool has not yel been buih and ftere are no ntunediate plans for its
coostrucaion. The Meadow Ridge basin will help to coftrol storflwateii however,
sisnifica.t poriions of be walershed will continue !o dmin inlo lhe park unchecked.

Drainage vithin the wnlelshed wil affect park plaming and requires active
auention by th€ parkt administralion. Key issues include:
The influence and control of water quality flowing dmugh fie park.
The result of and rcsponse to sillation of th€ ponds md strems.
The effect and amount of ircreasing wetlands within dte park.
The contml of oc.asional flooding.
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observarions ,, I
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pa* \ characrer lI I
rhe PickerelBrook wareshed tscompnsedot ll dBinase subareas uhich leed - !
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V]X;I]'I'ATION ANALYSIS

Vcgetation in the park falls i o dE majo. categories: woodland, w€rland a.d
open parkland. Theetrtralpoaionoftheparkisopenpa land and con(ist q ot
Srass covering leveland rolliDBrcnain wifi single specimens and Sroves ot rEes.
The two woodlands include uplands wifi nEtule, hieh ca,mpy rlEes and tow wel
woods wilh natule lrees, dense undemtory and shnb layers.

The pa.rkt ve8etation h one ofits srronge$ assers. Majestjc grovas of BiDSle species.
such as NoNay Spruce, Willow and Beech contdbute ro fitpa*'s chamiler. A
variety-of_excellent trEe specimens crcaI€ an arboretum inug; for the park but may
not be fuly appreciarcd by rle public.

Vegetative cornmunities arE changing over tiDe md need ro be maraged wirh an
eye rc rhe fuorc. Currentlynopl t 

'nve 
nrory or records of manaSment ex ist.

In some areasrurfquality is poorbecaur ofser ordroughry soils. nooding and
overus€. In other areas rhe expanse of turf seems monotonous. Open lawn oflen
ends abruprly ar woodland €dges creating an uMatuBUy harsh co;tmst. Weltand
\pec'e, and ma\ appear Lobe incRa(in8 s irhin rhe part.

Der*cde wg.hirn or lno ndr

31
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Ob.crvrtions

lJaturE crnopy woodlan& wilh a &Ds. srylins shrub lay.r cover 50% of rh. psk.
Th. middle sbry bcis.cn tle shrub and crnopy levels is largcly ni$ins.

Ponds end rtrcams lack natuml vegetatEd borders for wildlife habihr.

Erotic plantslEcies, such as brrbfly, honey$ckle and m riflon tosc arE invading
and dtre{iening tllc hcalth of the native woodlflds within ttE prlt .

t rge arnourlts of poison ivy bod€r Ile woodland p6ths.

PLntingr fi-ame ley vi€ws aDd.nEils al s.veral poinB wirhitr lhc Visra. along fte
E€€ch all€e in rhc pa* annex rnd ai rhe €nrranc. on Caieway SneeL

MsrurE planringr. pdrti$lady ev€rgn ru dong lhe park FrirDeter, rrc sparse with
hiSh canopies and no longer screen d|c surrounding neighboftood.

Woodland palhs € cmwded wilh veSeiation; dcnse saplings block inierior vicws.

Sorne existing plantings ar€ sparsc, overSrown or cxclssively prum4 pnticufury
3r the llain E try and at sev€al bridges.
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VIEWS ANAT,YSIS

r)n!nrrrl\ llr DJrk sar ,nrPnded lo tf, rtnron complclelv 'creenc(lfronr 
rI(

1,.?','"ii,." ,'"1"r,r,. t 
".4 

ut a thicl, Dimdnl) e\e€reen bufrer' llrcnrrxtr('i
*;;;;;;"",'l;:i";;";N.r'. inro ne r 'rrur r;r*r' whtrc warkins trr\nk rr'(

;;,i.;J;:;;; ;:',";';cne c a nnpe or \ce,,e\. r,om deraire'r rn(F,r rr
',i".'.i 

" 
it ",, ,r""'1,*' to loog prnuimrnic vieu ' lrom rhe I'nolls ri' tI(

;:;;.;..-v;";;" ;"nded r; ;nrold rriduarrv. s irh enrictns srrnrrr(\."r
shrr la\ xherd. A lonq,lrllerd \ie$ \lrelchcJ lhP le,lllh o' tne parx 

'n'rli 
rnc

r.."-i*tou to rle Vi.Lr, accenruari S lhc gmnd \cdlc ol l}'e park' smrll l)'(r(r\

"i.L,' i,,, " "i,ri. iti " "od 
rzn,.l e'ls;' oriered I rimare \Pa(e\ wirh vtcws

"xii"qJ,ii,ttl" -,.*di t sunnv mcrd'ws stteam\ and strucmr\ $ (r(

h,rhly viqibl. th,otrlhoul rhe prrk

To.l{\.rl,cre i: nu lonsct dconrintrou\' elreLlrve \egPr'live buller'rou J rh( Pxrr

wi'r,in rt 
" 
n.l. rne , uncnr .ondirron and oFlribulion ol w'orl ldnd s'r oF rr \|r(r

"liJli", i":.'i,",ii:; '".. ", ' 
iewl (ror. rin' edvresswr't,in'hesood'xtur

I.",".r,",t*ii,-i,l*t,tPopenparklanJ*htchevcale\eDIhtngarotr((''l'l'(
:,]:il. ;; ;;;;;l ;;"a**,* r,i.rit"n u1,t"".'e*r,rion' sxrc lhe I o ! n r'h'w

hr\ pro{x uD rnlo soods, lhe long view wr rm lhe park har rlrrllcLl l' llrc \rnrIn

,i""'.^rerori,r rr"rr rir. vsri lo rhe lJ'k irrne\ and dr roi\ l'ollcy l 'Jnc rir rrn 
.

"#t lir.,'lri".iii* a.,"nrion basin.'the rnourrrl of dirt' which wiu ri)an rhc

i.iii*,i. "",.rr." " 
r""tour \ Fw ro Bo'ron un the ho'iznn' rurut( tl'rra r' r[i\

,rc. s,il cflecr rhc qLxlrv of view' wirhnr rhe park'

Obserlalions: viers into lhe Pitrk from '

'':""iii' tri.t .. ..g" ,tews into lhe "lroni lawo" with s'tnl brrr.r rlt orr ol
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- McrnorirlCiLc:

I -,":::::::::."'*-vewin'|''thepa'r'(
f . bnc-range viess ro the wi[ow pond and centralglade under fte high canop) of
l- mrrun rrees at Lhe pa* penmerer.

| *r-u o**",
- ' lilLered, shon_mnge view\ ol Lhe srream playSmund and woods are seen

I rrcuuh rhe maurc r,;s wi$ hish canopies rin rni park border.

L Carewav Street:

| . 
" 
*.;t...irg, lrmed vie$ otthe Park aDd ir\ invirins Parh*ays.

| "']'llrHi;..,ons.ranse view ,D,o he park inrerior. throush de Ame\ anr ne
Visla ro fte edpe oi r No r Wood'. Pa\sins lehicles are prcvided a briet'

I errcshing gla;e offie park.

!
t
I

I
I
I

I

. panoramic view over the park with

4t

VIEV.]S IITTO THE PARI.,



Observations: views within the pa'I from"'

Soccer Freld:""ii.,,i"*ao*' rrt" urr* acros' Pollev Line' ro conslrucrnn till'

."'ri."r*i"* p-*i^*, sirh unsishtlv chain-hnk fence'

;;;;;;';;;[, '.p.*s 
on Lhe ndulari"ric rnne'

l'i#8 ".J *i"t "nt 
, oark hard edse- dur limii views inro woodrand

"a'#',"i." trt.,*,r,. o"'r lmenor ro rhewillow Pofld bevond'

'"1',fiil'; *" ,"-""r.s commerciar districr and busv trarnc on washinsrdr

Ir
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I

Lr

I

n.bu,rvhm . @ held louL\

. 
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oir *, -a o.*,* t',"
Srrcer are inlru\ive.

. ihe old millsmokesBcls on the honzon aE

' 'i.*s m the acnvilies and landscape ol $e

lrw Knoll:
. swetping views incltrder

fie nodn and fie qenlle hills

. a dramaric unfolding of lhe long v'ew

a eminder of lhe rcwn's hislory'
centml rollins hills, ihe Visl! rntl

rhe bathin8 poolaea lo the south $e Willrw l|tnrl x'

backed by rhe woodlands to the €a$'

within the Vhta when cDcrsir!8 l(n rr lhL
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tJst.tANAt,Ysrs

Ttis.Dalysis is based on ihE days oI obsewalions in the pdk. Funher detailed
mrlysis is necessary io prcvid€ informalio. on: daily and seasonal use paltems,
lrhtiDS use conditions, lbe number md age of Iark usem ald the types of activilies
rnd heir locadons. Additional issues to be explored i.clude the existing trends for
child and adulr recreation md the retaronship between Francis William Pa* and
lown-owf, ed rccrcalioMl facilides.

'lbday the terms "passive" and "active" do not cledly disdnguish belwe€n differeni
ncErtional activities. A clearer defioitiofl of the types of acceplable activities in
rrrc park nust be esBblished. The Frocis william Park Trust clearly states lhat all
0crive spons will occur ouBide dle pa* and lhe Bird Athletic Field was established
r(, eet th€se needs. The demnd forplaying fields has increased beyond lbe space
rhat thh athletic field can offer and soccer has been allowed wilhin Fmncis willhm
lhrk. A srowing conflict exisls between the increased pr€ssures of organized tem
lpods and the townh need lo prcvide morc aduft recrealional areas for spontaneous

Soccer is currenily the only organize d sport wilhin ihe p k. The walpole Youlh
Soccer r,eague has been using fte park for daily practices and weekly competiiioos
for about ei8ht years. Six to eight-year-old childen use four fields for ddly
pBctices from 4:0O until ?:m P.M., and Sames arc scheduled on Saturdays from
9:(x) A-M. until3:00P.M. Socc€. occupies park fiel& 2l daylight houn per week.
'lt€ soccer league budgels monies for field maintenance, but lhe park has been
rcimhurred for only fenilizer and seed.

Soccer b.in8s life arld activity to the palk but prcstra difficult problems. Over 250
kid$ and their families benefit from ttre use ofpark fields. Funher alysis must
.on$idcr turf damage, crowditrg, noise and parking congestion. Pa,k leadership
ihorlil evaluate carefully their responsibility rcgarding the tenets of the park trust
rnrl$cr guidelines to p.otect their best interests.
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7Wo APEAS OF CO/ICEN7RAI.ED USE ocCUR lN LEUEL oPEN
oPACEg NEAR DES/OI,IATED PARK]NG.

]TNANCIS WLLIAM PARK
EAST r//ALPOL-6 I.CASS.

OBSERWED UAE
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'lll. prrl rcrvcs a wide age EnSe of people f.om dawn to dusk, but the dominanr
116 tllurps iocluded middle aged adults dd prc,school children with adulrs. The
vrrlcly otobseNed uses seNe the followirg funcdons: rctreat. rcfrcshment, meeting
plrcc, social galherin8, play, exercise, enDrtaimeot ard education. The uses
obicrvcd includc:Jo8sers and mdividuals erercising herpsts asea'l) a 6:10 in
lh6 nDming. aduits silh theirtoddlers in rmller\. nerShborhood childnn Saderin8
lo phy calch, baskelball, stEr hockey and reonis in rhe afremoon, a number of
Foplc siring on benches. brid8es and m dr g,ass ad reenaseB garherEd in fie
humcd baLh house and at the slone bridse rn rhe woodland.

l'rrk seN€s erpandin8 army ofmuldple uses.

Fmihs3 lErd dr w'rrN Pmd'rdn.

Itrk seNes a wid€ age range of people; limired acriviries fo. the elderly.

Acliv iiy is concentmted in arcas of tle park near desi8nated parking.

Ponions of the park are undemsed and could serve inoeased numbers of users.

Soccer games and practices limit other uses from occuning in $e Visla.
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MOST FREQUENTLY USED PATH S
PAA<LAND f L//YKED -To PR.,nARY

ARE /N CPEN
ENTRANCES.
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(.IRCULATION ANAI,YSIS

'lltc park's palhway system is an importmt srructurinS elemenri rheexisring
uliSnmenl and conJiguration wo.ks wiih little evidence of shortcuis or new trails.
'lllc nctwork of sinuous paths loops thrcugh most areas of the park md lirks 1l) tle
n)wn srrcet system. Mainparhs form anorth-routh andeasl-wesr axis. Secondary
prtls oflen follow srrcamq and numerous tmils wind through the woodlaDds. The
,nosr frequently used paths are in open areas md fie woodland palhs are usd less
olien. Today thele are five t}?es of path maierials in rhe park compared ro the rwo
rccommended io the onginaldesisn.

Conslruction naterials for the pathwrys coosisr ofr panemed concrcre, concrcte.
nsphalt, cinder and din. Widths of the parhs are 3 ro 8 fee1.

'Ihe main body of the park is not linked by a path system to rhe arnex.

lrcw rcpairs are needed on existingpalhs tofix heaved or eroded arcas.

Sotrrc woodland paths are crowded by dense thickets,poison ivy, togsand debris.

'lllc paths arcund lhe Visla and ihe Willow Pond are loonamw 10 accommodare
currcnl usc, such asjoggers and slrcllen.

lrrlhs rE noI designed to accomodate vehicles; nting and erosion along paved
rnilrnp vcd pathways is causedby frcquent vehicle travel.

Mnny sccondary pathways are nuddy and uneven.I
I
I
I



PARKING ANALYSn

Of aI the issues involved in successtulv adapting atr historic park to modem needs'

,r*i"* i. "* "ittt **, aiflicuil. pivolalproblems lobe rcsoived' Francis

iiiiii"i p"* *". a*ig*a as a pari ror pei:ple noL auromobilcs' rrN absene or

,""'er,.,i ,"0 
""^ 

."1:..,t'e pailr a rstirt rerrear and rhis shoul'l nor hc raken for

Ii"r"J. wr,i" *,i pr*.,s desrsned in le27 fie auromobii' wss nor vcr rhc

E".i"*t,.*" 
"ti.r^p"narion: 

Todav mo€people live nearthc prrk m"r
people come ro the pa* in cars and and thts;s likelv loconlinue'

ldeau! Darls would b€ weu di.rribuled fircughour lhe communilv r(':rh!trh tlr
i""arii 

" "i"* 
ir" ,*,t"r ion and Lhe roun chould be srnvtns ro lrorccr unrl

"'i,'Ji" ts"ir i"i,l"i. undisrufted rand;s becominsan increasnrrrv mE r 
'r

",i,atrte 
asiet anit iL would be a mi\u.ke ro deg6de resources such Is Iitrn(rs

William Pa* by aLlowin8 the enc,oachme ofaulomobiies

ObserYatiors

a maiorDalhwav links rsodesisnaled parking aEas: the Pleasanl Slrccr lol allows

p"iiiiJ r[" ,ppit,t *"ty ra ca;. and ihe church lor on Rhoades 
^veouc 

ofter
;pprox irnaE ly 25 Parking sPaes

T he narl is bounded bv residenlial roads $htch allow slreet Pa*rn8 ex'epl near

.i1.1. inr."""rio,' -i o" nttoade. Avenue. Parking along washington streer 
's

rc'iricred to cenaD hou^ and davs throu8houl dle week'

Pafins is limiled, consesled. and unsale al limesofpeak park use and dunng

maior icheduledetenLi such as soccer.causing illsill among abutung nerghDors'
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Qrl.{1.'or lor ConsideralioD

lh Ir8 is ! complex issue ftal needs funler studv and analvsis- Quesdons to be

Whri is the cunent desiSmted and off{lreet parking capacitv for parkinS in the

[nrlrcdinle vicinily of rhe park?

I l(,w mrny spaces arc r€quired for curent aclivities such as socce.?

Whnt land exists adja@nt to fie park ftar could be used for parking?

lk,w h fie park linked to the public transponation sysiem and how could lhis be

Which eve.ts are appropriate for future proSmmning and how manv people will
lhc$e events draw? W}at is lhe maxinum number of spaces that will be n@ded?

Wlcn and how oftef, will the mo$ sPaces be needed?

ll rc* parling arcas are lo be crcaled how.ould th.se arcas sere mo'e drd one

run(rion during off-peak parking tlmes?

Could a parking atea be buift to minimize envhomental impacts, using permeable

IevinS, grasscrete, etc.?

lk)w lar are people willing lo walk from their cars to ihe park?

 rc $rcet parking laws in the vicinity of the park being sufficientlv enforced?

Arc llcre olher parking pressurcs ;n the neighborhood conlributing lo the problem?
(inrkllhc iown provide addilional parking in this neighborhood?



SITE ANALYSIS INTERPRETATION

SummarY
Recommendations
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IttE: summory

t4labd r rcEuflin8 pattem wihin tl}e part. A cenual swath of op€tr
th! pui. into thrcc zomr. Th. central sc.tion i! v/EI E veled and

.AI''1PA7ED USE_

b r!.lizc he pobnrinl of the park, aI il! pan6 musr be hlcgraEd into a
wholc. A ncw patEm is ne€ned whjch wiI distntuE rcsourc€s and

tioushout dtc patt.

*to wroELY



SITE ANALYSIS: Recommendalions

The lolowins Fcommendrl,onr are based on lhe resulLs olsile mallris For
conve ence ihev a€ lisred here under individual ana lvsis topics. Thev arc also

incorpomted in tire Principles for Management secdon of this repon.

Slopes
Av;id buil tinS structures in low, wet areas susceptible to flooding.

Us€ fte gnde changes as buffers and lransitions betwe€n activitv areas

Exaggerale subtle bpo8mphy with vegelation.

Consjder deprcssions on sides of knolls as areas for quiet' more intimate activities

such as reading, sumins and picnicking.

Celebmte and enhance the hiSh points as vdlage points for fte p.rk

Soils
Umit morc acrive 

'rses 
and building construciiotr to landr coverEd with Merrimac

and Sudbury soils.

Drcoumae rnrensive use of sleeper slopes Lo avoid erosion. Th is may be accom_

plished bi planring rr€es and/or groundiover rolemnr ofsandv drv c,ndiliotu'

PIa.t appropriale wetland species in wet, mucky sojls.

Ensure that th€ sleep slopes io lhe mex, souttt of Polley Lane' are stabilized to

I



It lrnpact stormweoer fu having on the pa*'s hydrology ,nd xr€dand

b ch&lncl waEr amund thc pa* to odEr wlFI bodier.

ta d.tmdon aflr/or Fr€rtim of waler up6Ecam ad outsidc the park Do

omtrol fie reler!€ of stormx/aoer runotr

hlldmg sEucturts on lands subject to flooding or in tlE p6th of the erErsen-
rJay.

It rctlrnds a key ft{turc of lb park by boilding inErpr€rivc displays.
wildffe, eic.

&r rrrolral pollut clerruin8 and d€raining quatiaies ofrc ands by
Itrvr8ivc. €xotic pLtrts wirh a variery of nltive wetlrnd sp.sier.

a nunagemenl pmgram wbich is consiste with dE Marsachus€tn W.r-
Plollcdon Act.

D [lr park's legsl righ6 widr rcsFct to rcceiving stormwarer atrd devclop

th. part's wErlrld! and deEnnirE then past, prcs€nt and pot ntial fuorE

tpcirl landscape featurEs to assurr theirpresarce for fuiul! Scremtioll!.

aolrnd forcst rnanusneff pmctic€s !o encouragc suit{blc sccond-

I
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Mainrain the diversity of wetland flom and fauna withifl the park-slow lhe
successioD of wet meadows or shrub swmps to wet woods withh the no.th wood-
land.

Frtablish veSerative borders along pondr and streams to admct wildlife, stabilize
barks and enhance aesthelics.

Planr wildflowers afld meadow Srasses in areas wherc nrrfquality is poor and in
arcas thar do nor require lrequenl mow,n8 such a\ along lhe woodland ed8e5. in
mallpocter! ofopen space,on setperslopr! and in wellands.

Remove invasive, exolic plant species and encoumge native vegelation.

Conrrol poison ivy along tlle ed8es of woodland pa$s.

Plan! loose clumps of trees at the woodland edges to soften the transitiolt tetween

New platrting plds arc appropriaie for lhe Main Entry, Ihe willow Pond, BalhinS
Pool, and the Spruce Room.

Plant rcw screens and undeBtory planis lo block undesinble views frcm md
wiftin the park.

Idenlify plants wift labels fo, public educaiioo.

Make c€rlain all new planB are suiled io microclimate condilions including soil,

U"e soil rurve, intomal'on lo guide new planlings.

Lave s.me dead lrees withh the woodlands for wildlfe habitat.



Maintain tbe diversiry of wetla.d flom and fauna wirhin rhe paft-stow the
su{cessioD of wet meadows or shdb swamps ro wet woods wirhin the nonn wood-

Eshblish vegeiative borders along pondr and strcams ro athcr wildlife, stabiliz€
banks and enhance aesftetics.

Plaft wildflowers and meadow gnss€s in areas where turfquality is poor od in
areas that do not require frequent mowing such as along the woodtand edges, in
small pockeir of open space, on steepe. slop€s and in werlands.

Remove irvasive. exotic pla species and encouraSe nalive vegetation.

Cortrol poison ivy along $e edses of woodland pafis.

Planr loose clumpsof uees at lhe woodland edges lo soften the nansilion ber$een

New plantinS plans are apprcpriate for the Main Enry, fte Willow Pond, Balhing
Pool, d the Spruce Room.

Plant Dew screens aDd understory plants to btock undesirable views from and

Identify plan$ with labels for public educafion.

Make certai, ail new pla.rs are suiled lo micrcclimte codirions inctudinS soil,

U!€ soil suney ir omarion ro guide new planrin8s.

I-eave some dead trces within the woodlands fo. wildlife hrhitar
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dlv.nlly of vi€ws wilhin the park. Open up views
xd providc access to sftams through seled;re

aqrl. lldit.d viees inro the pdt along fie' lrcnl lawn on Waqhingron
r|id.long Rhoad€s and wolcon Avenues.

lod.rhblc vi€ws wirhin rhe pa* with planied bufferu inctuding the
lnt commcr.ial and hiSh traffic areas, the iennis couns, manager's

.r r church parking lot.

,v. tnd cnhance the long vi€w within lhe Vista by workins with McNeil ud
labr oo landscape plans for lhe aimex and spilway to assure an appropriale

al polnl forthis IonS view.

rdvrnhSc of fte view of Boslon from the amex by wor*ir8 with McNeil and
hl.i ro crcete overlook.

Uillt opponunities in the park to crcate pock€ts of open space witn intimate views
tni.r $. bowl-shaped depr€ssions and nooks within the woodland edge-

UI
)ll.huln rdiv€rsny of recr€arional adiv ities wihin the park ensuring rheircompaL-
lllty.
LhUt th. cultunl and social activities and events lhat are an historic compon€nt
,dt pr* s intended ust.

iwld. Ilcllarional acriviries and interesti for all ages.

Dl&lbulr p0lk use to include a wider portion of lhe park.

Brbllrh part poiicie" to lmir d phase our sccer wiLhin Lhe p.rk. 51



Ci.cuIalioD
Maintain the basic aligtunent and conli8untion of pathways. Expansion and r€pair
of the syslem should relale to panems of use, the topog.aphic features and the lown

Define a hiemrchy of materials and widths for path systems based on frequency and
inlensity ofuse. Co.sider reducing the number of path materiah fm greater
consistency and cost efficiency:

B) Frequent use
C) Infrcquent use 2-3 feet wide
D) Vehicular us€ l0-l2feer wide

1) PalEmed concrete
2) SIone dust
3) Mulch
4) Asphalt

Consider a phased progmm for repairing and upgmding palhway system.

Define and coDsolidate vehicular routes within lhe park.

Consider usins Mc[er. li8hL.we,shL. qu'eL vehicler when posrible lorma,nteme
cirEulation throush the park.

widen ad mke unifom the padr arouDd the Vista. and extend path along dle
nofth side of the Willow Pond-

Ensurc sale acce.s for peJesLnans and vehicles along the pa* perimerer.

Link amex with defined paihway system. Consider safety measures for crossing
trafiic on Polley lane. Provide a defined, invitinS entry at the southem bomdary

58



arrcaching veg€tation, poison ivy and aI bqniers $ithin 5 feet

Pdu.

of k .rcsl rnd r€st slops alon8 woodland palhs io inviE morE part

pa|hr with cin&B or sronedust to dry up and lcvei paths.

l&urorn pathe.



PARKDESIGN

The Concept
The Master Scheme

61
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llr (,,r'cl)t lor lirncis William Park is a unifyilg idcawhich cxprcsses the
ru.,kr ot rlt (lcsign p.inciples and is the s!rucnft behind the master scheme.

l ln .o,,ccpl cmbodies clcmcnts of both the ori8nrd design md fie .eeds oI park
n .,sr,xlay.'lhepark'sfourdersenvisionedirlobearestlulrctEtinaDnrdusrial
rrrrrfi. 'lhe curenr concept is t}at fic park bc a prolcctcd B.ecDspace wirh a

tx,It,l\,y oinlorc activc use. The quiet, .entral portion ofLhelark would invite
t,r,IrrkinS, sunnirg andinaU gxthe.i.gs. TIrce focalpoints, thc Willow PoDd,
M(ri. ( ourt and llathinS Pool attract peopb nrto the hean ofthe park. More
,larrt,tive rclivilies such as parki,rg, spons, aod playgrounds now Scnerally occDr
nl,tr,f' rhc park cdgc. l-his exktin8 partenr wotrld be nai ained with addilionrl
& ri!( uscs added to the park's edge. This.oncepi accomnodares recrcarioMl
rnlls rnd leales.ature as thc sctting for.claxrtion. playj comdruniry iixemclioo

t. rti. r,rist(;N coNCDPl'

FRANC/S MLLlAM PARR
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'l}c Ii trcis WiliamPark maste. schene is based on the sile tunlysis recomeDda
ri,trrs rnd concept. It is intended 1o panrt a piclue, usi,r8 broad strokes, suggestiDs
cl)r gcs md improlements within lhe park as a whole. ltE master scheme is io be
uk\l h late. projech as more dctailcd pldns for thc park are dmwn. Ihc schcme is
tr prcliminaryplan meant 10 be used in.onjuncdon with the principler and recoo-
rc dations section ofhis.epo( whichprovider the mostcoftplete guide for

lutlhcr park plamin8.

lr rhc scheme, newplanlings along the Washin8toD St.eer boDndary bufferfte
pn'I s ftonr law. lrom the neighborhood and traffic whi,c allowjng somc vicws into
rhc prlk. Pruning is caried our co.rectly a.d o.ly wher' necessa.y, witl,out radical
disliSuriDgoftrees dshrubs. A (future) pla hgpl has a grmder scale t\an
, xrrrDllyexkh; it md improved mainteDance upgrade thepark\ nnage.

A,c(lcsigned fronl courtyard at the entrdnce ca. accommodate parknlg perperdicLr-
hrk) washington Strer. A siSn on the gare announces the park\ idenrity. Benches

l,rovi(lcd inside lhe gate cao be used by people wdting lo Deel lriends or get a ride
l,on'c. lnside ftc g e simplc, Sraphic diplays oricnt uscrs toparkhistory and
hyoul. lhe pnrk's "fronl lawn" rcmains wel mrintained opeD space.

lI(hin8 Pooland Bath House
lr,rirher structural and polential use analysis oitherc key elernen$ are crucial lo
,llcdnine fte most appropriare and affordrble changes. l}le bumed Bath llouse is
n,li+ rcnovated or removed after detailed siructural analysis deErmines fie
l.nsibiliry and expense olimprovements. lde{s to consider forn renovnred lllrh
ll(r*c n'.lude use as a picnic paviljon, concession sland, reslroom, changing rooms
,tr distrly area. lmnediate 3nd conrinuous arlention 10 cleani.g up gmffiti, brush
nrxl l(r.r h the bath house area willsend a message that the park is eDlen.g a new
Ir,'l roncen] and nranagement.

a



The bathing pool t€comes a visually appealing and active wate. featurc, either atr

ommentaapond wilh a fountrin aid water lilies, or a founlain play aiea wherc kids
splash in ft; water spray. The latter option will requirc substantial redesign of the

b;tbirg pool to diven the Pickercl Brook under a level surface containing drains
and sp-rlis fiat r€circulate ciry water. Surface fountains reduce or eliminate tne
liability ;ssociated with swimming pools. Colorrul, perennial flowers. shrubs and

bulb,s planted among the boulders soften lhe water's €dge and bring people back to
this a;a. Detailed use analysis will help determine which option to choos€ for fie
Bath House and batlirg pool.

Central Glad€
The @ntral core of lhe park is envisioned as open, rolling paftland buffercd from
$e ouier layeB of fte p;rk by slopes and plantings. Groves of mature specimen

trEes scatEred lhrouShout fie glade a.e supPlenenEd by young planiiD8s to ensure

that groves remain key features in the future. Care is taken in locatioS n€w
planlings so lhey will not interrupt impona views New plantings at path

inersections would crear transitioa zones and ideallv are in groves which
wirhsEnd slrcss b€uer than sitr8le spectmens CluskrpLanlings m les' likely robe
rmmpled or mosn lhan single rres. and have Srealer vi\ualeffecr. Tle beech 8rcve
on d; low k noll is an excelmr model for 8rcup planlings. When !'r ins new
grove.. special arlenlion musl be Siven lo the etfecl on rhe enlire Elade According
to the sclieme ideas, tlle pa*'s glade condnues to b€ used for pictricking, strolling'
relaxins md frce play.

High Knoll
This ooen, hiahly virible ftral poim wilhin the parL rhould be inviring and well-
minr;ined. lta brusn pile cumnrly locared wirhin a deprc"sion on lhe knoU ha5

been rcnoved. Futurc d€bns piles are oul of site within the maintena.ce complex.
Ruts have been repaired and rEseeded and vehicle movement is restricted on lhese

erodible slopes. aurently, the combination of steep sloPs and highly permeable
soils has lefi the knoll susc€ptible lo sum€r gmss bum and erosion. New re€s,

Sroundcover and a redu@d mowing schedule help the soils lo retain moisture and

stabilize slopes rs well.



I Dolnl in fie main bod, of lhe pa*. this knoll offers a varlaSe lor
bndrcrpc and activities in llle lower meadows. Vrews ofWa"hinglon

aC .n.d. AlonS fie knol new clusteBolfter lint $e non} and souLh
.lrrl. a rransilion zone b€tween fte Visra and the Cenlral Glade.

Dond
llorx Pond h already one of lhe nosi senic ud popular spots in the park.
a loddlcn admire lhe ducks and yourS pmfessionals galher near it for

, ln ord.r lo maintain ud enharce this popular feature, both its health and
lcqusliries must be addEssed. rThe pond is filling in ar an umarural Bte md
t! ncc.ssory 10 caGtullyand rcgula,ly remove sedrmenlation. Long lem

lhoa n€cd lo b€ plaffed tor impoving ;ncoming walerquality.l The wrllow
ar.r rEcds tuflher definirio, and proteclion frcm Lhe more acLive spaces
tlrnound it. North of the pond lhe sclleme sugSests rew plmliDgs. and an

I.|lod.d pa$ conributEs io siron8er de finrl ion and compleres $. circularion loop
f!0tld rhc pond. Th€ ste€p souftem banl ofthe pond Equi€s stabilizdtion:
flllowt, callails ard nalive gBrses can add visual ineresl and afimcl eildlite.

lld. Yrrd
Aocording to scheme ideas, fte "side yard" ofRhoades
,Ly llom us.d for a variery ofa(ivnies includin8 tite
dd ckins. The high canopy uE€s which line rhe road
lodcr have new undersrory planrings Io screen oul Lhe

|l ncishborhood.

Avenue remaiDs an op€n
flyins, frishee, and

and fte park's westem
coffinercial disfict, iraffic

A rmrll toddlers' playground is su8gested for ihe nook nen to the hemlocks along
lha w.si€m border. The localion, sheltercd by the maturE trEes. enjoys partial sun.

I l. conveniently near the church, daycare center and nearby designat€d parking y€t
aal rprn frcm the active play and sports in the open space.

W.t Meadow
Clr,tndy this par.el of lard is subjeo to yearly flooding and mo*n gmss stands
.uwive with mixed success. h the scheme, ihe lowlying floodplain along WolcottV

h-
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Avenue is managed md interyret€d as a wer meadow. The thEe shearns which
conveBe in thjs floodplain are highlighted and elebrared. Meadow srasses and
welland species are allowed ro gmw ro a heiSht of approximatety I tZ to 3 fe€t and
conlribuk nch diveBiry rd rexture. People meander rhrcu8h on moun paths.
picnic d birdwarch in inrimare clearinss. Paenll warch rheirchitdlen;n fie
playgroud or kach them aboul wetland ecolo8y uling dle inGrprerive displays.
The rtrm banls ale cleared ot debris and robili^d w'h werjand ptm6. The
culven a1on8 Wolcott Avenue is clean and functioning smoothly.

SpruceRooD
Unes of Noruay Spruce forn an outdoor room along the park's nonhem boudary.
Omamenrdl flowering shrubsand peFmials along Lhe bordec can mate this space
invilingand help bulrer Wolco Avenue. Second gmemrioD pt rings. calrtulty
placed. are suggested to supplement rhe exiting spruc€ trees. The Shetrer Gare h
clean and an added slep provide. an easier ransition from the gare ro rhe spruce
room. Suggested uses fo. the spruce room include gathering. sitrins and small-
scale spons such as volleybal and lawn bowling.

T}le scheme envisions north woods which are nana8ed to presewe and enhance rhe
abundafl diveisity of wetlands, shrub swanp, wildflowers and omamental speci
mens- The si.eams, pathways and fire€ bridees arc accessible and well rnainhined.
The setting's visual and edu€arional value is idenrified in crearive displays which
erplain serl d ecology. planr and $ildlile species.

In the interior of the woods. sourh ofthe wet meadow, a larSe mrshy clearing
already exists, bordered by a high canopy of trees filled wirh shrubs and oiher
plants. Brcad ideas for change include opetrinS views of rhe 

'ssh 
rrom woodland

paths, panicularly wherc two mature, carctully prurcd spruce trees fmme the view
from a wel-pla@d bench. Differing levels of veSelarion combine with warer to
make rhis an ideal spot for birdwarching. Skill€d magemenr prevents the succes-
sion of the shnb swmp into woodland and mainrains a balanced enviroment fo.



l pa6 nonh of rhe Vista is planned to remain a rich honicultural area.
U al! hlugh back to peak health and new plants esrablished. Lush,
n ofom0mcnlallrces, shrub,s. percmials and groundcoveu flank he

allowlnl occasioml views into the d€ep€r woods. At places wh€re the

Lly Drnllclr fie $rcan. panicular care is taken to maintain the silEam's

Odhy. Culvcns wh'ch discharse into the brook at lhe souftemend of$e
]t rD.lad. fic stram banks arc clened and slabilized, and a small sirring
lDrovld.d,

rhould bc rEiained as an open, flat play a@ with long, sw@pin8 views.
rUfl fiat soccer oc.ur on a much more limiied schedule atrd gmdually t'e

oul rr thc Walpole Soccer League fitrds odprylay fields, allowing for a
vadcry of activiry in thtu space. Turf wom by overuse is brought back inlo

lpidltlolr. The looped pathway is made uniform io accommodale walkets and
. An inEgular woodland edge breals up the Vista's monototry and defined
iLl.

L Courts
lnnli couns alotrg ihe pa*'s eastem border arc envisioned as very well

lllcd rnd srrE€ned from fie Visra. The concrere parh in frc ot rhe cou.l! is
md broughr out slighrly inro the Vi$a to separat€ circularion from the

antnnc€s. fiis change allows more room forplanrhgs which wiu screen the
rnd for benches placed for viewins teonis or sames in ihe Vista.

|lr .lrtinS rink, as envisioned, continues !o be actively us€d by younS people for
ll.t hockcy, roller skating and skate boards. The fcnce has b€€n rcpaircd d the

|nl lll{ov€rEd backboard rcmoved.

lludc Court
Tlt Music Coun can offer lhe ideal
lmtt fic pa* seeks to encoumge.

setting for the types ofconmunity and cultural
Plms should tE made io rcstoe ard rcvive ils
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use for informal gatherin8s md concerts: full+cale proSralming Inay be phased in.
The natuml amphitheater. when cteared of debns. poison ivy and understory
growri, cm be used in the near fuhrrc by groups such as the Girl Scouts. Large
trees that obstruct views may need to be Gmoved when ard if lu8e-scil€
performances are planned.

Funher analysis of lhe handsome Music Coun is needed to determine what resto.a-
tion would involve and how much it would cost. whe6er to include restrooms itr
the Music Coun, or any park structure, is a deciion dEr should be weighed caretully.
B hmoms are a welcome feature for people attendinS evenB, but requjre
supervision and add rnaintenance dulies. Alteruriv€s includ€ the use of ponable
toilets for special occasions and limiling houn for use of existing rEstrooms.

Manager's Complex
In the scheme. the ma.aSer's complex on the park's eastem border is consolidaled
md scrcened to minimize itr presence in the park and prcvide privacy for the
nanagels family. Spa@ is created in the rear of tlle conplex for activities such as

brush chipping and storage of nuNery stock. ExistinS lr€es in the vicinily of ihe
Galeway Strcel entrance arc augmeoted to provide additional scteening md to
break winter wiDds blowing lhrough lhe Vista.

Considemtion should b€ given lo lhe recessary balance between the rnanager's
need for both @ntact with day-to-day park activities and fo. private living space.

The identity and tuflction of $e complex should b€ made clear (by boUards or
signs) while its visual pr€sence is subdued. Reslrooms tr@ or in the maintenance
complex can seNe ernployees and Park users and be more easily sup€rvised.

Soulh Woods
The south woods comprises two distinct areas: lh€ wet woodland in the southwest
comer of the pdk and the ulland woods in dle central hilly section. All lhe pa*'s
woodldds c;sdtute an imponant ecological and educational rcsource aDd eflons
sirould be made to ens re their heallh atrd to encounge public use and enjoymeni.
Ir is crilically imponant lhat aI woodlands should be managed in accordance wilh I
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Scrnbe

plan requiring joint effons of a landscape architEct, fo@ster and an
iheir work divides the foresl into managemen zones a cycle of
established to encourage woodland EgercEtion.

D.lht wirhin fie woodland, asenvisiored. would exhibn a dhtincr hierarchy
l.tc wilh an ovemll circularion scherne. Pafts which a€ more fltquenLly
x! wider and have nore dunble surface cover. On either side of $e pafts,

bvcl vcSeralion is s€nsitively cut back ro a disrance offive teer. S;ghrlines arE
d up from le parlB into dte woods and .uEouDdins meadows by fiiming
rclcclively. Rustic benches ale provided for rcsling or observin8 nature. In

aoulh woods. fie couapsd brid8e has been epaired Io increase circulalion.
old playgmund site is cleared and used for picnics or Girl Scout gatherings.

il. w.l chamcier of the nonh woods makes it less accessible by foot but conducive
! vhurl enjoym€nt and environmenBl edu€arion. whercas
t9tttprirte for hikinS, explodng and cr€adve play.

the r6nth woods h morc

lL Atlnex snd Detention Basin
lh Dr* annex has never been fully intesmied i o the main body of rhe park. It
iolda th. potenLial for many valuable ussud provides an imponanl viewconidor
,br th. pffk, exrending frcm the visra ro rhe detention spillway. Thi$ view m usr tJe

lol.ldcrcd when plarning &e tulure of fie annex.

lh cunlnt, ongoing coNtructioD of the detention b6sin presents park lead€nhip
ffih lhc opponunity to decide Lhe reiarionship ol the mer to he rest of rhe pa*.
li. flnrl form and appearance offie dercnrion b6sin andspillway will greaily
draa! thc pa* and immediate study is necessary lo ass.ss their pote ial filncrions.
[ $! rnn x becomes actively used ir will be imponanr lo lin] ra wir h parhways to
h. Dt*t main body. Possible uses include (buL are nor limited Io) acrive Mrta-
don and r vi€eingspol lookhg noa}l !oBoston.

li. d.lcntion basin is not owned by the park but is accessible to park usen. The
bln off.r3 a large, levet space which could b€ used for spons such as softba[ and

1l
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PARK POLICIES

The Origiqat Design Principles
Principles for Today

Guidelines for Parli Management
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OII(;INAL DESICN PRINCIPLI]S

lr WillinD lhrk is a plae ofuDiquc acslhetic and environmental character.
l,lrk ir u cenrerprece otfic qucliry of l,fe 

'n 
Walpole. andenn(hes fie lives ot

who us. rlr pdrl\. k ; aiso an imponanr ldndmark. signiticanr ,o lo, al hsrory a\
ll nr rhc history oflandscape archirectu.e and park desiSn in lhis country-

It. ndrk cnvi,onmenr and \hecrer hire. however. dechned in rccenl decader and

tlllcorrinue ro deterionte unlessvision, special skillsand coopeGtion are

aoploycd nr fte park\ maMsement.

l'ho li)llownr8 principles and Ecommendarions are intended ro pmvide a sound
lhnEwork for park !€sbration and ma.agement effons. They will .equirc rcview
.lld finc-iutrin8 by park leadership. and shouldbe evaluated periodically h liSht of
oluntcs in the park environment and in the toM as a whole.

Ituncis Willian Park\ disrinclive qu.1ilies aE the rcsnlt ofihevision and forcsight
lnhcrcnr in the onginal design of the park- In order to preseNe and enhance ihe
hrrcSriry of the park as crcated in 1925, the original design principles musr be
Ilrtxcred and are listed.exr.

il
il
il
I
I
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Oneinal Desisn PnaciPles

The Pa . s.haructet rcflects...

Ncw Easland hills and neadows dt thei bert'

a nch divetsitr of ex7erience a

qualities olrestl l/.ess, unitr o si"tPlicitt

The Patk's put"oses arc..-

?onhd vnh atwe.

s I r uct ut e tl rc. f e oti on,

social an t cultutol Satherinqs, and

fte oripinaldesjsn inrenrions are $oven inro the ovemll principles d

F.om;e arion;tor manaqemenr l}lar lollow Forconvenience rhe majontvor

6ese recommendations arc;ho tisted under individual sile malvses'

I
I

aI

I



trON MDAY

b t! r Es6rl euEat.

.r richdiversiry ofcrperiences wi&carctu[y combined open
ll' wrtcr fcatur$ and topognphy.

hadhy cnvirfim€nt is fundarnenhl ro rhe fuorrE and sell-bcin8 of the
alrllrc community.

b unhu! qurlities pmvile an edumtional re3ourc€

It a ph.c for p€ople of aI ages.

rollc,t rnd fcaturcs shal be linked and accessible.

. b to bc a placc of divene acLivity, while mainbining an oveml I aEtros-
tr'llquility.

h!.nrncc and nanagement shall he orchesnaEd accoiding lo comhEnt
abndards, and an oveiall plan of aciion.

atdncnr shaI combine eflici€nL day-to{ay opeiaions with far-sigblfd

n



GUIDELINES FOR PARK MANAGEMEM

Prrk Environment and Charucter

Principle: The park is to bea restful retreal.

Objective: Entrances from the sxEet into the park are dislinct transition zones,
defining the pa.k and coDecting ir to its sunoundings.

. Buffer entry zones from ad.iacmt properties at Shelter Gate and Plea-e StrE€t
parking lot.

. Provide anple gate widlhs, of at least 3 feet, for flow of pedesiri tmffic al
Pleasani Slreel parking lot. Polley Lane and Scout Road entiances.

. Connect inlerio. paihways to exterior walks and madways wilh complementary

. DislinSnish chmcter/identity of entranc€ zones through a vfliety of plantings,
views, changes in path direction, and contmst betw€en lighr and dark.

Objectire: Exisring nature v€getalion is supplemented with undersrory plantiDss
to screen park boundaries.

Objeclive: Intimate, enclossd spaces arE found lhmughout lhe park.

Recommendations
. Clear pockets of open space within woodland ar€3s.
. Crcate inegular woodland edges by exienditrS plantings into open spaces or

thinning exisling woodland.

' Provide b€nches in prolecied niches ror viewing ard rcstinB.
.Use exisring topognphy (such as knolls and depression, to eslablish private
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tlv.:
L nol lo

L,arge-scale leam spons occur in park in selecbed ar€as at limited times,
discourase or disturb other activities.

park provid€s a rich diversitJ of expe crccs with csrefully
spaces, woodlands, valer festures and topography.

lvr! Mainlenance facililies, equipment and activities disrupt palk use and
phcE as lirde as possible.

Dmendalions
.Coorclid0re mainrenance slon8e lacilnies in lessvisible and low-use areas

ln nrnaSer's complex ifpossible. Remove debris piles from open pdkland.
. Ulnlmlze vi€w of manaser's complex from within the park wilh buffer

llngr.
. Conrklcr pai inc these structurcs a neutral color.
. Noli, .nd disruptive mainknarce acli!ilies should be scheduled durin8 limes

,htLqucnr usc, whenever possible.
.T h ltc.Facles should be un,lom and inconspicuous.

oll.llva: ftelt ar€

holr l0 irill ponds,

. MrlG irrErms more visible and accessible by seleclively $inning vegemdon

I|tr.lllrmridcs. buildins a boardtrak. and rpairing bridges.
.CL.n up dcbris alonE streams and rcreen dredged *clrons.

a tull lange of water featurcs in the park, from running
wetlands and splashinS fountains.

through inlerprctiv€ displays
and visual appeal.

lph: The
bln.d opcn

hmndrtlons

. Inalrll plmtinSs to hichliSht water edges. provide wildlife habitat, and protect
Io brnfr.

.bbbrtlc wcrlands as key fearu€sofpark

. lt.lorc ind build fountains for water play

19



Objective: Open spaes and woodlmd ae scattercd and inten\"incd thoughout

ihc park.

Objective: Therc aP a diversitv of views inrc and wihin the pa'k-

Recommendations
. Presede and enhance fie lon8 view in Lhe vrla'
. w'"il *ri, i,l"'lar*a I'sdiars on landscape plans tor anne\ and spiuwav

r. 
^su-* 

oi"""""r roc"rpo.I ol long view ro the.so $'
'" li"*",! i*i,i* ilar"ndedse'near Rhododen'l'on path nonh orthe vbra'

"u;;i;;;;*T;; ri;h,i" pemrtre *oodrand enrmnce' nis erie., mav be

l*l,Ji, i-i.iai"c ;"d."iory planrinss rouh inro $e vi\ra cnd serecriver)

cleanna aense vegetation near the patn'''l-i,f.la,-"i. 
"r,i"* 

Io Boiron rrcm 'Pitlsav 
atca in dnne^- 

'n!e'ritare
-*iiiii,, "r """ii.e - -e ook accessibre to park usea'

'"i'iY.lll* '.*. iii'."a ,iews inLo pa* near mdin emmnle on wa\hinrron

srcer and ftom surounding residenlialslreels'" .-i"i'.*i .r.".*p*'i;e view inro pnrl from pnrrev I ane'

' Seleclivelv thin in woodland area' aolacenr ro parhs lo open stShr l'nes mlo the

*#'.H;i;,;;;*.."dow'|' Hire a rand\ccp; archtrecr and arbori\r Iomart

. PrcseNe exisnng long views wit'in the

.lantinss to idenrified groves of t€es'
' . Eviuale views wthin the Music Coun

dunng perfomBnces.

Cenrat Glade by limiting additional

and amphitheater to eflsue visibility

Princiole: A brlanced' heallty €nrironment is fundamental ro lhe

wr[-b;inqoflhe psrk and theenlire (ommurrry'

ohic.iive: Oualitv and quaniitv of water wi6in pa* streams' ponds'

Xl*ii:il;, ;;;;"';i,io'irv or pun,na *itatit" species Frow

rhmuah pdrl approximars $ar ofa naruml svstem'



trE qualiry in tbe park.
lnc warer qualiry standards and test to monitor quality.
lnc mcasuns Lo imprcvequality olwalermrerDg par*. Hirc a

lhnginerr to siudy lvaGBhed sysGm and eHects ot srorn-wal€r runoll
Lo.y3tcm. Mal(e Gcommendalions lo mitr8ale Lhese eflects.
lrnln. po*'s legal rights with rcspect !o Eceiving storm water and set

h t!8!d ro rhis issue.
a iubcomirre ro wo* w,$ ro*n olllcials and orhe^ ro lhd alremarives

I ryd€m, i.e., reduce volume of runoff e erins park or channel around

rnd maintain aI clogged dmins wirhin park.

lva: wetlands, stnams
lng healfiily.

ihe variety of sedands; deiermine illeir current and polential tuncdons.
la.c cxotic plart sp€cies wilh nalive vegetation to pre!€rve and enhance

dlvcrsity.
blllz. sftambanks with
lMin Willow Pond in a

Ir.tul rcmoval of silt.
id.cducatioml infomatioddisplaysto

lFclcs and successional sraBes of werland

and potrds wiihin the park re key featuEs,

mtuml materials where ercsion occuls.
steady stat€-preve pond slagnation by periodic

inreryret lhe variely of flora and
development within lhe park.

ly.: Vegelaliotr within the park is thrivitrg, appropnate to park chamct€r and
aondldons, and manased to encouase the continuation ofkey landscape



I

-- 
. i.'.,. i*iii"" *ri" planis such as Japanes borevsuckle' Japees€ barberrv'

Mnhiflora mre. and JaDmese knotweed.''':;i;; L;,;;.ii., rdndscape reatures 'uch as pine and hemroct' srands nesr

hrrrr r,.r'.. ana *ect sto,e" tnopen pdrkland which have marurcor ovennaluE

i.". r,, *cou"sinr *seneBLion mdor bv planr'ng replacement tree\'- -
. M;,*e woodla;d ao enh.nce divers'rvorspecies d naruml slmrtrrcarron or

.*"rr, ,iit;.,;.y. at-u,nd sround rayi6' a;d ro atrow torFPoducri!e conrinu-

irv ot lo€sl communilv.'''.;;ffi;;;;;d-""r 
pran ror woodrand aFas otpatk Divide ro*sr imo

secrids and establish cycle ol thiming
. Erlabhsh planring lisl of species appmPnale 1o park s chalader and cile

'". 
Wfr"e"'pos'iffe. "e. 

pra"lingr should connect lo e r isling plnnr in8\ lo min imne

lilelihmd otdislurb ce trcm lBmplinsot mo$'n8'''. pi",r in i'r-a e,o,plnqs s iingle ipecimetu forease olmainrerrxnce'
. i.l"i'iiir''r,i."i.t , 

"ti,",rne 
rieimes areas used tor acrive Phv or 'Pons

.""a i. # i,,";.a ,& t"quenrti rt'-a" t'ituaes' cBduarrv chanse red mtx ro

in.tude clover. yarcs and coreoPsis on apprcPiale 't'as 
lo' addell !oror ano

*'.-1-i".i6.., 
pla.ri"g s*per slopes in cenrralponton ol pd* wrrh Erourd corer

thd can loletate dD, randv condilions and prevenl emeon'

Principle: The park's uDiqu€ qualities provid€ an €dtrcational r€source for the

Obiedire: Siqnjficml leaturc' rn tle park \ buill d nalural e lironmenl" ae

ii"i"*j i"ip,r "i.i." froush cliar' crcarive sish and displav''

. lih.l sEcimen trets wifi common and

. Labels'pecies of hoa icutr u ral tnteIest tn select€d aeas where omamental

-_)



lDrcprhc, i.e., al the Main EtrEy otr washinSror street, the spruce

fu Dubllc rbout ihe special characteristics, funclions, and sp€cies of
ttallng inrerpretive displays thrcughout lhe wedands in rhe nonheast
a Frt.
hlaiodcal inlormaLion abouLdesiSn, use andconslruclion ot park

|rloh .r bridscs, Music Courl Bath House.
lnformaiion on lhe hislory, design and layour of the park at or near the

,lmplc signs identifying lhe park at major enlries.

var Ar Educarion Comminee of$e Park Advisory Coucil coordinares
r.ducational pmgrarrming widrin the park.

aldollons
.cllvitics and pmgrams in coope.ation with inleresled g.oups including
Olrl Scours, Day Care Progralns, Foodighter's and odler local

allon and rc.rcalion organizaiions.
g. special education l pmgnms on msthetic and/or ecologica I aspeclr of

lhrou8h area insrirulions such as Gard€n In Tle Woods. Haryad
lly, locrl colteses or vocational schools.
Dorat leaming opportunities wh€never possible inlo sp€cial pa* events.

VolunEcr work days, fim days.
Dwalop cducalional lools sucb as siide shows, newrlellers and facl shee6.
lrDlorc ofier succcssful modets of env ironmenhl educarion wnhin pa*s. such

ltor rt Prosped Park and Cetrral Pa* in New York Ciry.
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Principle: The park is a Place for p€ople of all ages'

Objecrive: Park activitie{, faciliries, and features at accessible and invitins to alt

Recommendalions^1'B'l,l".1ii i'i*' -a r,ruF recrearional needs of all age sror'rps rn u'e to*n

:Eil*il #;;;"" *inro*n ot warpore and oner organizanons

"onem;d 
with recreational needs ''"lii'iii,[ ,r,. i,* 

"i'a 
r,cihies ot ne Park in reralion .o ueer needs'

. Creal]e opponunilies and aEas for u\e by all aPes'

Principte: All park zones and features shall b€ tinked and accessiltle'

Obierlivt: ErisLinS aliSnmenL configonliofl and locarion of pedesuian patts is

X-*i,L',i.';^iil'l;i;i i,,r'wav svsre; ehres to ropogtaphic rearures i'e' srrcams

Objectiie: Patht and roadwavs are safe and well mintaircd'

Recommendations
. En\uE sale stleer cmssing along park Fnrnele6'
. llDerade din_wom Paths
. iIi,r,-J*ii" p,,t",t'" t*ve heaved and a€ 

'ioded'
. illiii,ii li',i,i.. "r.uenar 

ro be rever' i e' bndse'' entrv ro Rhododendmn

patb. enlry towoods neaJpicnic sheller'

Objective; Woodland paths arc free of obstructions and are rcgularly used'



.Sclcclively lhin 5 feet of brush and debns on both sides of paih to increase
rlbllity.
. Establhh a hiemrcby ol pahr invilinSand direcrin8 movemenl ftrough Lhe

. Crlere ransil;on /ones lo iink woodlands lo open space.

Oi,loctlve: Patlr sysrem provides convenient access lo srEers md poinl5 ouaide rhe
.

omrnendations
. Brtund paih system to inclde amex

.1..)

v.! Vehicular circulation is limiled and defined within rhe park.

mlndrlions

lv€: PaLhs md madway e ibil dMncr hiemrhy according ro us€. Hieru(hy
.tcd hrough parh Mdfi and maleridi. lSee guidelines h Crrculation

.0!r nuc policy ofresrriding public vehicle accesq sih,n he part.
,Vahlcubraccess on pathsro b€ limrred.
I DlIoura8c/prohibit vehicle circularion over steep slopes to preven! erosion and

trrd
arr.l?Lr The prrk is lo be a placc ofdiverse activitr, white mainlaining sn

l almorphere of rranquilitr.

l|l Thllt rn localions appropriate
rllvltl.. firoughout th€ pa*.

for sitting, picnickins and ofier



*"j$]lTiltiiill'i" *,* orotected backs. i e' prmuras srope woodrand ed,€ '
. Pl,@ benches sraresicallv in pu* ro'pn'""v ur{uier' fumore and/or sliShtlv

"TB::'-iJ,"*:#,ffi:i'ifl"?:t$o'l"J'" "'* ,", . *ser open spaces

:ffi;;;ilH;;il.#8bv pracins benches in cru)t.^ in cro\e prcxmrtv ro

*TilinilH:: i:l:ffiins. picnicr.in8. e,c. on knous and dep*ssions.

I i;[,iJ" i".r' **p".t* ;e;r popular picnickins spols

ohiective: Numerous Iine3r activ ities occur stmulmtrously and harmoniouslv

wiririn rhe part anO arc lin*ed tocity Errd system'

RP.ommendations^"'i,iii'Jl *ii ii"*" p"'r' arong temis coun ro alreviaLE congesr ion

I X"l:il?"',nie ;iil r'n;ns and oner sroups which combin' exe*se ano

'"1'ii,illiffl,H o u u orhwavs,o accomrnodate varielv or rinearacriviLies

-':*lt'fl f f li:X'.:"#'l,"il,TT,Io11iil; "oi,*,',reets 
ro, b,cvc,is,s

and tlle handicapPed.

Obiec(ive: The pa* has a variety ofenclo*d and semirnclos€d outdoor rooms for

spe;ialtzed and muxiPle uses'

*1"il&il,li3lli 
"rr"*, 

crusterpran* ro deline space ror

*':11::l;*,.0,*,,-u 
worcorr Avenue a' an inrerprerive

*:,*':",Jjl:'.,;:fi '!ffid,ii'nT,,,iilll,",n,ou' ""0,""'



0l. Spruce Room.

i:cEcn 
tlle winow Pond wirh pl rinss on the nodh side to enharce its tmDquil

.Consider rhe Rhoades Avenue s€crion of &e pa.k as a game .oom. provide
tlonll screenin8 along l}le avenue ana a pravgrouna neirted beside the wesiemt
UPfnde planings flr de Main EDrry and atong Washinsron Srrcet ro crcare a
I tormal lo.al Doifl ard buffeEd ,.frcnt vard '

llv.: 'nle.pa* provides borh srructurEd and unstructured play aEas forn-rcsclool and up.

l.crrlons for play aft.A shoutd be patually bouded forscreenmS and prorec-

lrtrrwtu 
c sun and shade. be convenim o parking md pad,s. and;n Fl;rivety

trendatiorr!

flopce
nic phy srructures by incRasinS variery ofacrivnies aodquatiryot

I pby arEas sifi naturaii.sric d}enE ro intesmte wirh sire and encouBse chl.
lBrncl slLh landscape as ptay spac€. i.e.. u$ otnarrat matenals, sand-bores

ldo bcnctrcs for pai:nat iuftr;.,ision.

rr lrrgc-scale, sch€duted sDorrs
ludcd lo minimizf, interrer;nce

occur wi&in rhe park on a liniled basis.
wilh other uss

drlloru
pkdpolicy ro phasr out or timir such spons and encourage rhe town ro
rl fuciliri.s.

I M.tdow Ridge deEnrion basin as area forcomperidve spons.
r dobnrion basin landscape pt n ro accommodaE ilayfierds lf possible.
Folnm !0 r€-€siablish vegeration and/or rurf h ;*r-used, compacied

t7



Principte: The park is s stase for social and cultral €ve s'

Objective: The lark is ful of opponurities for social activitieygatherings

"-;e":;;.s"'";,ii,iti"' *"h as kite-flving contests, companv picnics' and Easrr

-'?i"i'ia",r',4^i.c"rnrndamphithearera'locartontorsocialsafierinss'..

. i;;;; ffii;";i ;"a ar;orenriar roc.arion tor sociar rotus' Possibre ;deas

I*r"it, r.*r"i,i"iJ,a* plav, piremial tro*er borders' ot a ltl)Tond'"':"ci;iJ, iiii;.i r"i"ii' t'inc*^e in,orw.*r a,d Esponsib'rnv .osard the

-*lra "oniia* 
o,o,iaine them with a special place in rhe pa '

' . Promore and s;ppon ercup ur. 'uch as bo) md Bid scours and warxrnB cruDs'

Objectiv€: The pa* is prcSmmmed with a variely of cultural evenls'

^'":il,- 
" 
p"iiiirn-t"e *mmittee to schedule events dd sede as a link with

. h,hlish and advenise calendcr ofevenls

. ipJ.il r*irtil" i; t *.e such events. i.e M sic court rcstrooms md

addidonal parking.

t

I

Prin.iDl€: ParI mainlenance and manaS€ment shatlbc orcht{traled according

io 
"""iirr""i 

p"ti.h", s*dards.,nd an overallplan olaclion'

Objective: Park policies are determined conceming satetv' patk hours' activities'

use limiiations and fees.



Objectiv€: Pa* adhercs to corsistent stmda.ds rc8ardin8 pdk fumishinSs,
rcsio.alion of structurcs, water qualiry, etc.

Obje{tive: Principles, objectives and policies for park maDagemot arc evaluated
rnd rcvised, if nec€ssary, on an amual basis by dte Park Trustees, Advisory
Council, Park MaDaSeL Consultants may be ne@ssary to updaE the mster

Principle: Park management shall combin€ emcieDt day-to-day operatioos
wilh far-sishled planning for rhe futura

Objective: Effeclive, rcsporsive park leader.hip is lhe result of denned roles and
close coop€mtioo between park lrustees, concemed cilizens and hi.ed staff and

. Park Tru$els hold ultirl1a€ responsibilhy for pa* finances, management
dir€ction and ascure thai policies and actions respect lenels ofthe park trust as

. Park Advisory Council overs€es long-rarge planninB, coordinaEs
progmmming acrivities with park manag€r and provides an intimate link wilh pa&
ulers, town govemment and other t odies.

. Commirtees of the Council should be established d follows:
Finan€es/Fundraising
Administmtion (Policies, Personnel, By Laws)
Public Relations (Signs, Slide shows, Press Releases)
Envircment (Vegetaiion Manasement, l2ndscapeDesigfl, Drainage)
Progmmming and Events (Educadonal, Cultuml, Fai.s, Fun Days)
Recr€atiofl (Sports, Ganes, Playgrouflds)
Facililies (Strucorf€s, Palhways, Fumishings)

. Roles and rcsponsibilides of coftnitt€es should be defin€d and chairpersons
.lected to at least two year terms. Membership in lhe Advisorf Coutrcil or

I



Frie s-of'tlle_Park emup should be defincd and active panicipation in committee

work encounsed."f iiii"ni,.?"I. ai*.t"rnainenanc€ and opemrions accordiDs ro pa* policies

,.;[Td;iilil;;;il; rrri *o* ot pait' emptovees' contraoors and

""t*r"e.s. Sewesasaner_oficiomemberolthe Advtsory( ounctr'

. rreveloD iob descriDLions for all staff members'

. 6l,ii,1i'" iJirl-t'Jp il *aresic ptannins and resource deveropment

for council membeB and park mana8er'
:t,'"ililffi;;;i'r;, desisn;ion as an hisroric randscape in 

'he
National Register of Hhtoric Places'



CONCLUSION



The toe(!. tk,d\, tollins hills srEams ard srrudureso! FBncis w'lliam Park Bive

i'I;,ir,i",i,tffi;;;;.iimi 'ume 
r'me u'e p"'t it' u\e. and rhe neishboF. 

.

ii"ilIiil;iilil i';,,. be(ome tn*meshei in ne trpesrry orcomnunirv rire

il:";"il;;;;;;i;;;; t' p""pre md butrr trpon dE pemise na. naru'e musr be a

comironenr in rhe ecologv of human exsrence'

ft. "-r h,. heen droush a Denod oldecline and neglecl bul ils value ts unques_

';;;,';i;. 
i, .;*,**. -b. 

.n open green spr'e utr"* 
"eonre 

can noun\n rnetr spr

Il,",fi;il:iil; .htr;"n fral iogemei dna art age' can sarher' rhe pa :rrso

possesscs local and national historic siSnifionce'

t se otrhe pJIk.nd communiry inErc'l rron dr ns Pdk lcJdebhjD$illbe
. h,ll.'.ced to sutlatn lhe momenlum Senerdreo ov thi\ prcjed'Comrment' hlrd

\'o'k a;d tunding ore needed ro resrore this re'ottre lheDark sunquesraru\ri

"i.l'ii' i;-".a i*o pr*.a in rrusr ror rhe communirv mu$ bc made crear so rhai

i,eopte "ilt 'e'pecr ana conrribure ro ir\ resrorarron'

MochotFrunci' William ParI spre\enr !rluecan bealtribuGdro lheclealvsion

Iiil',;;;;:. r;;;;i;;irr,ii ie', "e't p'or"'r t'"' tetn diecred rotrdrd

Ii.l"JI"""',ri",,*'' 
"i'*inar,lcsisn 

;nre;L a;d e'aruarins rr rn rerarton rocurenr

:::,i.'#i,';';i'ir; il:i;,ii""a,i.". w. t"*a m the orisinarpremhei drc

:i:];l#;;rfi;;;,1;rr,"v,*. oo v*^ "go ei'en the grcrrer'iensrr) oI

il"lj',".."iiiiai"ii,;;n irirt'" to*n. ea'praiion' aE netrsr,v' hosever' ro

"r'""i[" 
p",rt. ai'ii" "i,t' ecolosi(dl'nJ communirv chdnse'

'llle orjn.tDle' dnd objectiles outlnctl in lhis rpon bujld lro r rrr'l \upplemenr Lhe

"r'"i-i r"i."' ,"i 
"J*oried 

rc specinc Tones or Prcblems wrrhin rhe nitk' rhe

i*,''.",." or,r,... p,i"lipte( dir6A I'om John Nolen s f'ldn 'n 
r^e md'n *avs'

iifii ii,i' 4..r*^ 'il;';a 
ft need ro, a srrons ma'r'Eemenr pr n ro inru* the

i.,,i:. ir',..3*-a. i, *.ponJs ro rtdn'rrion in rhe Dart i env rtonmcrrr hv \ug

lllll',,"iili.-..,'i.-.* illentifi'd and hirhriPhreJ rore'lu'iriorrrl u\e It'nl ir

:il;':";$ ;i;;;;;;ip;;r ir'*',", "iu 
ri'"'*' t'"v' unJc'!conc b\ oo'inB

iii ,,iili,.ii,". iiii',,4r. iounI. thi\ desisn elJruircs rantr\ trhich hate bcen added

9)



th€ pa* since il5
win8 population

inception. FinaUy, this pojeci has atlernptcd to accommodate a
and evolving user need!.

ps Toryard a ComprcheBive Masler Plan
masler plar for Fnncis William Pa* should include lhe next logical sleps:
. More detailed use analysis. including usersuney'
. DesiSr soludons for specific pa* ar€as such as ttle Bath House, the pa* amex,
usic Coun, ad Memorial Ga!e.
. A compleE inventory and analysis of park st uclures.
. A delinealion of pa*ing needs in clation to cunenl and future use
. A molt compEhensive underslanding of the park-\ ecosystems
. Establishment of manalpmenl zorcs within the pffk.
. Evalualion of fie park bud8et in reladon to propo!€d rcstomtion and

riorilies lor Parl l,€adeBhip
ring the inrerim period, beforc lh€ masler plan is compl€te, imponaft decisions

d actims need to nflr. These in lude:
. Incr€asin8 the organizational capacity of pa* &lminisiration lo catry fo.ward

research, plamin8 and implementrlion identified in this Epoa.

' Determining budgetary and firndraising needs.
, Eshblishing stronger links wi6 community organizations and iown offrciah.
. Deciding the best ways to channel incrcasing comnunity involvdnent and

hterest.
. EnsurinS rtlat ongoing projectr

s,Etlands arc acdvely pursued.
such as $e evalualion of pa* hydrotogy and

. Folowing up wirh McNeil and ksociate!' plans fo. completin8 the delmtion
sis and sDilway.
. Making arnngen€nts for detaited analysis of lhe Badr Hous€ and Music Court

' Continuiog effons ro increase publ;c awar€ness of Lhe park s identiry d
iourc€s, includinq nominarion of fie pa* ro fte National Re8hler of Historic

9l
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APPENDICES



I .njoyed nccrine wnh you
*veril rhines I Dmmiscd ro

HISTORICAL SICNIIICANCE

Con*ry School of LlrdscaPc D.sign

Rc: Francis William Pr*, Ea$ Wrlpole. Massachuens

Dcrr Karen, Andrca and Laura:

Iasr w.cl .Dd visnin! Frmcis Williu P.rk. Encloscd
send you od r few Iev though$ on lhc prrt

N.tional RcEkrer Bllleri. 13 shonld pmvidc vou vith ! basic framesorh lor
.,"i,.;" r,ir-i "t riAnicr,nce ino inr.s,'D. B,s.d rn wh,. I lnov, F an L
will,an iarl .DDcrG s:an'Iicmr s eramplc of 'h. \orl or rohn Nokn' r' m
.*"-"k or nd;;hn. ;.tk d-'sn 'n 

rh. 'c20s Mo s d pn'ak pr'( *hnh i' '*lfli;ly unusrl Db.n;--on Anhoush \omc ol rJl. dcrlil' h've bccn ro' Ihc

-".tt ir-"*. r;d olsrni?rion or rhc pr nhcr and 'r ftr ns ' r'" imounr o
;r.;nk. n "ould be;rl-l ro tno" oerih ol te pt 

'pl'nrns'r,,.,,:,. -"d'. er') \cre wo'l^cd our bv l.nn Nolcn Did I mcnr'on wi!c Ilill a a

--,-.r 'rti rrc ! !cntrrlizcd rlc,'in! house rD' inlorm ion on hHo''c
lrnd{,Es d;,ahr bc $lc ro rll you aJ'e rboul {here infomdr'on on \'lc- '0n
M h";d '.d .h. ic doD! r*rrch nn him.



F I

ffi[fr***ittffi+$*ffii,"i:ffi

fli'**,*l"*tiii:,',:"{f -**:,*,tll+t**i*l"s"+5''*"

,ny dd uonal qu. ions or if

oic. r d.siqn dir.ction tas
nlintcnlnc. Ptaciic's ond

,.inEnanc. Prcgtd The

D.* ntn'eem.nr zones bur

;s trurr n(ds or FBmr

h^." .{rhlrhed. *o-ld b"pp'op'iile rc r!duarc
,"-';;".;i'',,.' uirh RoE r' Io 'sabrisb 'n rnnu

-,,]-"li i J"""a ,ou ls r B'rur tod ro' d 'roprns''ii".i,". ,r,i ,v".i \oJd h,vc ro b' ad'prcd ro rn'

ffi*tu-eg*ttfl*:",,
Cood lucL v h vodr prod L me lro* 'f vo" hrtc

cai b€ of funher istrdD.c
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lthtutry rrnvrli,ttea nalx plalx

Changes in store for Bird Park

.... -, i"l.i..'l '.i-. d ,l;.

nd.r\ -. ,$ $hcJ,,r.d
nrscn a ri!. y.!rrtm b rtr.$tr

r,[cd abo( orrr u\e b] dtfro{

',d h. ,Pb., [".,] M"i.l ,

"hi"h 
*i b.."k.s 

""*p;,, d,"

kd ro (lchbol u!n! ni.. ,,
b-I.J,",,1'k*.br"-fu.1,"
c.trn "Mon Fopi. asum. ir i!

ilddabcr,.ke.nr;mn,!

n"m Bsi{rm(. whd, ^ i.i,v m""mea'uks m.""dr . h;, -;r

Wllpolr i! b.in8scmLy ro,frcd lor
rhc ruru( by in aduso,y commir

IL urcda meri,spranr.d lor.rrn.

ro Bdv.ny CrIr., vi.cdli. 
'!n 

of
rhr Frdrcn wirria6l,arr Adhory

Srtrdnnsorr[cCd wly S.hdol ol
r.rndi..p..nd Dsi8i vnr b! siii8
rudy rh.y r',v. larn' or rlr nrt\
Dosib,liri€s, accordi"! ro clI I!.

lpprod'tn tusroupri'L r rlu k,

[sslc sLou' lrojt.l He rias 5rdtr

proj.d, rois qirr hcrn rnD'. rcr

s rid lrrr, q.(dc.'.din 1925 by
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RESOURCE ORGANIZATIONS FOR LANDSCAPE PRESERVATION

allrn.. lor Bilronc.Lsndscrp' Prc!'ntrion

12 Wrll Srd. su't IruJ

I:#.t,I",;r,::,,,," *i,h 4 ^u'1t'onlu'r"

tli;'r'::ilili'{i:'r::}iilr1'rx'' 
- "

"sr,,ngron 
OC ZOOOY
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Caralog of Lcndsccpc Raord' in th' Unit'd Stltd

6?5 W.s 252nd S!('r
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*Ii",ili1:T'iiT 
^lil. 
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ii:iion.t R?sisrr PmsEms

il;'"""X'ill'J.,*'",''
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